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G-:>od \Vay t~ Do It.

/.rhe Farmep III Interested In _the
pr1mal'Y dectlon ~a.mPdtg:n only so I:._ii.,;; ...... _
far as tbe people -al'e concerned. If
the-~rolleao republican !'voters want Ir===,..g,==:;~~======================~=='==
to"reouke the "boxer" element, they
will find .no bettfr way than by
vottnll: for Governor Warner ,,>ept-
emher I -Sanilac County Farmer.

CA~PERS r,- - " _
ATTENTiON! -I C~ARK"S

Warner Agal;'t FI"Jd_ ~;otato Chips in bulk. "These gO-O~Sl B EST A URAN 1
Fred 1>1_ Warner Is gettIng atten- will be kept fresh, in a tight case, I DETR.OIT.

tlOD and we Date that It1s of the For~J5c p.ound. 1
fiivoraLle kInd. There Is no use __ UP-TO-DATE.
denylnll: that he Is popular aud that FINEST COFFEE. •PURl! BUITSIt.
he is gettIng support from many "'te. III Cent Lunch:
(listrlcts. In lower Mlcblgan that Vernor's Gmger Ale-5c Bottles. i Replar 20 CeIIt Dhu~r.
were fijiured ag:alnst; hIm a few Give us your order. . JI WQt Port Streit 1
months ago. It seems to ba Wame~ ..... CIty \iaU 8Dll ,.. 0Ika.!
agHlnst thg field and lookIng vel'V f
much m.e 1L Warner victory ~~shpe-I We have the Fmest of Bulk
mlng Iron Ore." ' OlIves

Manager Ball announces that
Rathburn_ will pltcb for ","orthv:lIIe
the Fourth In the forenoon game I"'="",;,============~===============~
and Olltpander hi the afternoon~

Pralae I. heard on every IIIde for Jdofflit will catch one game.
tbe Improved and beautIfied North- __
ville, P.Artlt:ularly from_ gueats and Jl.fanager Ball took hIll Calts down
fGrmer rellidents: "","orthvllle W8.Il to Carletoll lall!:"Saturday and but
nevel so pretty" Is a phrase frequent- for the three errors on thil -part of
Iy h~ard. - 0 tbe Northville 'bull team tbe game Send for Pamphlet and LIterature.

The Lllpham orchard-or park- -would bave been won by tlte Colte, DR. W. Ji. YARNALL.
wIth Its mammoth peony bed; the In a Bcore of 1 to 0, The" SCOl'~

SUlllnsed a Dunlap Street L"Ildy- Eatnerly groundll; th" ~Iead pond stood Carleto~ 3-5-1; Northville 1·4-3.
!lnd beautiful 'VIE''IVof the bHls, are 1\orthvllle made ths only earned run 1 """'-

MIss Emma PInkerton 'YI!-s the well worth a prIce of admfaslon but and It was a great game. Rathburn
vlctlm=of a complete surprIse Mon- ,aTe freely enjoyed by all who see and iA-offat were the bat1erles.
day evening by the Fleur-de·lle whIst them. _ Hood and Allen were batteries for
club of which she is a member. It Even-the Wtrk near the railway Carleton.-
was the regular nIght for the meet- statIon seems to have taken on new -=- _
In~ and Altes Pllfkerton_ had Inform· dIgnIty. PrIvate grounds every MethodIst Churcn I'Hlles. "
ed the ladles that she could not be where have been Improved by more _ my the P"" ..... , _

wIth them, but they were not to be careful cutting and spdukllng, Usual mo~niDg and e..-enlntrservices

~~;led~:;p:~ ~:: ;::~I~:~d -:0 n;~: ~~~r:I~;e,~fo;:~:;. =h;:~b~~. :;~: Sunday "
home of the aforesaId lady. After sores 'In the central part of tbe" =As announr.-ed some tIme ago, the _
the repast they persuaded Miss village whIch will doubtless receive Epworth League will serve lunches
Pinkerton to eit down and she wa,s attentIon ere long' noticably some- and Ice cream on the lawn fronting-
no sooner seated than they began to vacant< houses and ueg-Iected lots Center street Saturday. The mem-
fill her lap wIth sI!:lall packages and a few 6lcrag-gly pinel'S between Ibers of tpe bea1l:ue InvIte their ir!ends
When these were openeq It was t11esIde walks and tbe road way. to see theUl tomorrow _
found she had been well remembered < One of 1;/'e best thinll:s which has The JUDIor Leag-ue will tahe"a
wIth a ~upply of kItchen utensils qtruck §ortbvllle In the past decade vacatIon from the Sunday afternoon
and was a:Jr~ady to go to "ho.use- Is the hose cart, wblch kel'ps·a por Ime!'tings until Septent!er The
keeping." The ladles spent the tlon of the village streets so Juniors bave done a goood YE>ar's
remainder of the e.eJ1lng In playing delightfully clean, that, in com parl- wott. We hope tbey wm 'enjoy
whist. - son 1,-0 the sIde walks, It makes one theIr ,acatlon and- be ready lor

______ feel that there ar" advantagee In better work than eV2r next year.
beIng- a horse. However, the "no
spIttIng-" lllg-ns bave been placed up·
on the telepbone poles and dountless
thIs partICUlar form of thougbtless· Wallace Ross Is actIng as church II..------------------------------~
neBs will soon be a thin£\"of the past. nltor durln~ the absence of :\11'_

Our cItIzens are grateful tor the jA~C';UllY. 1================================
quIet Sundays whIch they bave beeIi Mrs. D. P. YerKeS' Sunday school
enjoyIng under the new admln!stra- claBs "the Sunbeams" were enter-
tlon. talned wIth a pIcnIc gat1:lerlng at

It Is certaIn bowever that the cIty theIr teacher's bome on Thursday
fathers would not have beeILsleeplng aftemooc.
a week ago ll!.BtS,mday momll'g at
two o'clock If tbey had bea!'d the Tile Lord's Supper will be admln-
maudlin eln~lng, Indecent language Istered next Sunday mornIng and
and profanIty on tbe street whlcb tbe ordInance of Infant baptIsm will
wouldbave wakenod tbe livIng if not be admInIstered. Vesper servIce at
the dead. 5 O'Clockae usual.

All cItIzens are agaIn cordially The Ladles' MIssIonary soc:lety
Invited to sit at tht' Village Improve. wtU bave a. pIcnIc on Wednesday
ment hearth and offer suj;tgestlons to afternoon, July 8, on the grounds of

Tht' Committee. Mrs. Don Yerkell a. 2;30 o'clock.
Ladles are requeeted to brIng box
lunches llnd cups, plates, forke and
spoond for theIr own use. Coffee,
tables anl'! chatrs wtU be prov:lded by
the court,esy of tbe bostess and
lunches wm be spread npon theand evenIng t

Rev. N. E. able for general UAe. Ladles are
requested to bring thimbles also .

GLORIOUS
,FOURIH

HERE TOlllO&Jl.OW IN ALL ~ITS
GLORY AND PIRE CRACKERS:_

Not COJl!]tJtCDt..

.We belle"e Or Bradley down in his
heart would admit tbat h1i!.recent
annfluncement for a "8weeplnll:..tale I
wide prlmllty was due to a very,

I
natural- wl"h tl1-&t the republican
vot~rl!l of Mlc!tlgan m'l.y 'f~r.r:et It'
wben they mlll:ht be tempf-ed ·to
"remember iliat ilr. Bradley oppoieq

I
a state wide prlmar~-a11 the lejl;ls~a·
tl\"e /lesslon o~ 1907 - ThiF'-vorer~ of
:'lIehlll:<!.nare expected to und"rstand

J
that It Is

c
perfe~y natn 1'... 1 elmt ex_'

pensea should Inerease in the audItor-
~pneral's othce- under Qr - B..-radley·,
but that wbt'"o they'grow In-any Of

- the other ~tate_ instftuflo!lS. then
Gov_ W",rner Is 'to blame "~Hast-
Ing.. Bann~r.

PIne Lot Entri~ for Ral:;s-)"IlSl-
lanti Plays Ball._

~
- ~to:~";abeut -mldnlgh:t this thIrd
das:-=..of Jul..! ~. 1.>. etc{ ~he GlorlQUS~

_- Eourtlf =111 oe ushered In with_a'
--saliite oUorty-slx .?annon -crackers, [
rep'%senting -the - forty-five ~ofher
atat-ei and MichIgan, Five Bets of
torpedoes will be placed along 'the.
Hne:>of tbe D. L" R., Oatunexpected
1iitervale to represent the 1:errltorles
iii. the ~a1fe-up-YOu.iileepy.:headS:

"eahlte •• -
f From that hour untIE the town

_~Jock Bhall bave struck twen1j:four
llifferent tImes there wUI be v-al'lotls
r;;plt!tlons of thIs !!!!olnte,some of

- which wilt Include joyous ~reetlngs
for the resIdents of the Phllfppines,
Cuba-; ffawail.r ahd the Panama
Canal. ~.
_ About seven o'clock the il9Jse_wlll
thlcgen and the:, crowds commence
to-gather. ·A.t el~ht o'clock reports
wlll be received from the Injured who
lost pngers and <:ther '81tkles of
wearfeg apparel between mIdnIght
a\d break o'day. From that hour
-r~P9rtS wl1l be looked ior along that
-same line all day long and up tb
mIdnIght of that same Saturdll.,.,
Four!h. I _

Afterthe atbletlc'llports on }Ialn
street are pulled off tIleD. everybody-

"go'!lll down to the park to see the
ball games and the horse racl'S.
They wl1l be good one6 and no ~)De
will be dIsappointed.

By Ge'(rge! "Now. Row about
~ 'the DeclaratIon of IndeRendence?

= Hope \he ~ommlt;tee won't forget
·th",t. {)nce on a time Nol"tbvl1le had
a. celebratIon and oa haIr"hour'g delay
In the-program WM caused b,y no
·declaratlon bell!j;ton hand to be read.

~nyhow, we're goIng to -have iii

big tIme. HIp! Hip!
A bunch of fiftelln '(vell known

>trotters and pa~ers from the Wat
Side Drlving assocIatIon of DetroIt
have entered for the races and It
wUl <'e;talI:ly be the bIggest event
tn thla line ever pulled off In Norih·
--yUle

~Bushnell in BMton Trav ..ler, .

47 w 2
HILLS & HO'l'Au,r.,
H. D. MF..8ERAUI.!"

FIRE -PROTECTION INOW LET'S H~AR
ALRIGlIr NOW I FROM n'EPOSIIORS

SUPT. HUFF E-OUNDAIR LEAK
IN PIPE. /

-A number of banks In Detroit state
objections- to Governor Warner's
Idsaooofa state Insurance" to j;tuaran-
tee deI;l.0sltor8mo!!ey1n cape-of baI'lk
fallurt". -~ow let us hear from the
deposlt'~fil ,,'The governor ball an
dell. that: when =a depositor putI! bls
or her few dollars In IS. bauk It would
be a nIce 0 Idea for the deposItor to

An~al\" leal< In the pIpes leadIng have a ~uarantel' that be would get
from thE sprlnl7;s to 'the teee.rvolr It back again. Well. why not? If
was the causs of the low .reservoir. the bankll are all Bound and there
~upt. Huff has het'n 8fiarchlng fo!, are no failures then ths banie arf'
the trouble for eomeoltttle tIme but npthlug out and If there Is a smallh,
rt _wll,~a big task to dIscover the then the hundred and fitty odd bank.
trouble ILlong a ml)e of pipe. AIr lu tbe state can better 10lle 8. few
had gotten ~nto the ~blg pipe and the dollars then the wldowa aud
water -dIdn't properly feed In. Mr. orphanll and wage earn6!ll.
Huff says the 1'e.ervolr Is now filled
enough for all fire ilrotectlon, end [
even when It. was low he had a1'
ranged for dIrect connectIon In ClUe
of fire. .-
'No _blanie could IIi any way be
attached to anY<ln8 for-t.he al? filled
pIpes aud the promptnels fn wblch
Supt. Huff dIscovered the 2!luble
and fixed It up Is certaInly commend-
~~ -

J
Plenty !If Water Now in Reservoir

for rires.

Sporting News.
}j lot of cash prIzes are offered for

the Fourth horse races.

The PontIac Elks came oVl\r here
Tue~day and took tbl' horns off the
Northville eleven o'clotk fl'lIen hy a
Ilcare of 21 to 12 0 _

Vllla-Ke Improvement.

'N. W. C.-Annual PICUlC.

The annual picnIc of the Northville
Woman's club wall held last FrIday
afternoon at the beautIful home of

/ "}OIlssMe.ry Power at Power's station
for the thIrd consecutIve year, MIss
P~wer's charnftng hospItality and
her spadous house and_~rounds con
stlLutlng sucb Ideal good-tImes
condItions that _ the club has no
desfre, to go any where else for its
yearly 6Utlnl' day as long as the
hostess' standIng Invitation hold"

. good. The day was as nearly Der_
feet as can be produced In tbe month
"~)1en, If ever,_ come perfect days"
and the attendance was the largest
on record, abouE one hundred and
twenty~embers and guests enjoY'-
Ing the prlvlle~es of a most deJigh\;-
ful occaelon. It was easy to nnd
enUlrtalnment and consequent
amusement as, aelde from tbe pleas-
u;e of "just beIng alive" &.JJdlookinp;
around at tbe beautiful June land-

,. scape, and the socIal visItIng aQlong
so many \congenlal frIends, varIous
games were enjoyed. The "boys,"
big &nsllIttle--as well as some of tbe
"glrls"-Indulged In base ball (doIng
some fearful and wonderfui stunts)
llome exhlhlted theIr prowess at
croquetr, "tumble In" and several
other diversions, followed by the
usual delicIous supper. The com-
mltLee of arrangements and the
hostees receIved many i::ompllments
'and a profusIon of t:hanke for their
efforts toward whl1"l!"W"ll.8almost the
'est ever" pIcnIc. Only -one accI-
dent marred the general snd Indlvld.
ual pleasure, an.d that was a severe
fall one of the guests receIved whUe
j;tettlng on the car to return home.
m course those wbo weren't there
have made varioqs InsinuatIng In-
quIries as -to the possible cause of
her lQllll of equlllbrlum, llut the

, Record ~porter can state positively
that although tbe lady d:d Indulge
In a few h1gh balls, they were of tbe
sort that (spectators) "C~,llut
.not inebrIate."

Blackwood-Hanchett. PresbYter1lUi cnurcn !.'iOles.

)11'.John Yerkes Blackwood wus
married to Miss Margaret Hanchett
at the home of tbe bride's parents In
Battle Creek Saturday evenIng, June
27. Tbey will reside In Cleveland.
Mr. Blackwood Is a nephew of )1rs.
Dexter Wblte and was a former
1\ortbvllle resIdent and hIs many
friends her~ extend congratulatIons.

Bnggs-Gibson.
Mr. George BrIggs of DetroIt And

Miss Nellie GIbson of North"l1le
were marrIed In Detroit ~'hursday,
;lune 25. They wll! make tbelr home
In DetroIt. ~ be brIde Is a nIece of
MIse Ellen GIbson o! thIs place.

Notice.
We the undersIgned barbers wllJ

close ou- shope promptly at noo~
on July 4, but for the e,ccommoda-
tlon of our patrons we will heep

______ . Iopen until n o'clock on Frhlay
nIght, July 3.

rBy B Member j

PreachIng momlnK
by the naw patltor.
Musssr.

The MIssIonary socIety will meet

Iwttb Mrs. James VnnDyne next
Wednesda.y afternoon.

A Record Want Ad 'Wtu help yon
exchllJl&'osomething you htl.ve and
don't want tor something vou ha.ven't
an~ d<>want.

Many times a;·few cents spent for a
Record Want Ad wlU bring as many
dollars In retllI'D,

$1.00 Per YeaI:in Advance.

HAMrIOGKS
. Large assortment of these

" 75c"iO $5 Pretty des5gns

"Detroit" ~"Quick-Meal': GasolineStov's- - ~
Look them OVl::r.

Ice Cream Freezers
Screen Doors and
- - .
Window Screen\

GlVE US A TRIAL

Garden Hose-
Lawn M,6wers

~ARPENTER &- HU FF .
NORTHY1hLE, flICHLOAN.

For 40c Quart. I • • • •.•.•.•.• • • .-. •I~W. L B. CLARI'S
, Don't forget our -Good Cheese. - li MILK ROUTE.

I, PURB ..E~D MILK

C. E. RYDERI. =..-::=-~_
" NORTHVILLE. It -

Yarnall Institute
= For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.

Literature1;ent In PlaIn Enve!opl.
NORTHVILLE• .MIen

=Buy Bank Drafts
=-when sending away money.

Why?
They an: the Chl-EAPEST
money, and are payabie,
at the office they aTe drawn
any part of the UDlted
MUCH LESS than Post
and If lost can be duplicated
charge. ThIS Bank keeps
theIr vaults, makmg a per-

- your examination at any ....__ -'

and BEST way to remit
put l:ke P. 0, orders, only
upon, but are payable in
States They C 0 S T
Office or Express _orders,
without deiay or extra
ail paId drafts on file m
feet receipt subject to
time.

B
E
C

A
U
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E

MONEY TO·LOAN.

COMMER.CIAL AND SAViNOS A';;:COUNTS ~NVITED.

14apqnm ~tntt ~nuUt!l5 -1Snuk"
NORTHVILLE.

@=========:::::;::====;:@
Save the Pieces!

WE CAN MATCR
YOUR BROKEN

-LENSES AND RE-
PAIR YOUR
FRAMES AND
MOU NTINGS.

G. W. & F&DOLPH
Dr. Swift Bldg. OPTOrtET~ISTS. rlain St .. NOR,TI1YILLE.

@I==============I@
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~~8Rf[f.IEWSNOTES
FOR THE BUSY MAN

[
MIss Mary Joy Newland of Detroit THE- 'STAlE IN' ]. J~~~~:~~~:t;:~;;~;:~:1~ 1U DEl'OCRAII1l ';SObe~ ~-::~:t;~~=::i.attot'o
was married to Gount Llmber.g of I. I the late Prf-sidenf Cleveland'h cabmet, 'II U ney .chargE'-d with emb~zIement, lS a.

\

PrUSSIa.. I'. ~..e••.tu~.I1J,-ewdh~oereClnhceinantattelnfdreodmtPhreincceletoVne-'•. fUgitive from Ju~tice, with a reward oJ;
'J"h... nioblhzatlOn of all BrIDsh war- GENrRAl' '.'" . . CONVE-N---'ON $400 QJ'fered for his anest, and:Pi'lker-SIDllS 10 home "afers for the annual .. I land ruaeraj ce,emonies:- • _ '-l toii=-detectrves~are 0::1ftjs triLll. S%9Ir-

I
maneuvel'S brought together 301 ves· 1L -I' Judge 'Harmon related an ip.cillent . _ I . day morning, when the examinatIOn.
-gels with 68,000 officers and men. at the funeral wlnch seemh to have _ was called Iii -Justice J.enks's court,

I Mme. Sherstnova, who was confined --- .' €Scaped general observatlOn. RUMORS GIVEN ea:mpbell did not-appeat cAfter a "all'

\

m the llvlitlcal prlson at Kiev, was COU::-"JAT~rt MA"I IN A JEALOUS I President Roosevelt, before the iu· REPORTS AND of 4'5 minutes his bOlwsfuen were suml
shot and kiUe& by one of the.ge)'tmels RAGE SHOOTS FLEEING 1nera}, summoned the members of the. FOR WHAL THEY ARE moned .and his 1lall f'orfeited. There 1~
who discovered her sigJlalmg w!th a W-"FE dead president's two cabinets into th I' WclRTH. plenty of evidence that Campbell r~

_ I mirror to some of:her co.prisoners. . cbamber of death, and delIvered to celved assistanee-in_his- 11igbt, and_it;
them. with hiS characterIstIC energy - IS -possible -that he <i,ame-to the city]

'\;otii~::1 suffrag1sts made .a. rlOtous TRIES CYANIDE ROUTE J and forc'il, an exquisite eulogy on ~e WHO WILL :RtiN WITH last nlght,/llS a iSuit of cloth/ts, whicb.
demo:nstrll-Don at the parlIament bulld- • I hfe and death of Cieveland. ]C~as' BRYAN? had beE!n hanging in his o:ll!ce FridaY;

·R9UND ABOUT THE W9RhD rugs in Lond6h and 'some ·of them _ _ pro1lably tire. on]Y·eIlogy 1>.t the fu - _ . night at closing-tyne,.'"Was go::>e thiS(
_ ·were arrested Matters of Note a!,d Comment cf Ma-l neral, and even'this wes delivered be- : •• - • " mornmg. S.ome on~'must lillve fur-

. .------ --:Juages Sanborn. Hook and. Adams. jor and M,nor Import ..nce I",cked Up Ihmd c)~~ed _doors ,to .illen- who _o'!ce Judge Gray Emphatically Declines 2 nlBhed CampbeIi with mone}, as h_&
.complete Rev,ew of -Happenings. of in the United State.s CIrCUit c.ou:t:t·at He,;;; and There, .Briefly. TOld. were much 10 the p~bIlc ~ye. - . -, PI,i;;e on the Ticket-Labor Plank _was pf-nmless whelllil'rested on Thurs~

Greatest Interest from All Parts of lSt. Paul, mtide an Illterlocutory de- - • ---- ~ ~ • Aro=;d 'J:1.a biel', ,:"ith heads b0w.ea; Fight a!', - da:\':. '::
-th~ Globe-Latest Home IInd For- cree whereby theY t"emporariIv sus- _An"ered uecause she tefuse(l. to re- ~'8tGOd former Secretaries Hoke Snnth ~ -

• • j' ~ f '. t 'f tU1~nto hye "lth hlm,ana'jealous be-I Francis, Olney, Carlisle and Herbert ~ ---.-- WIRELE~S.
eign Items. pend and en om e en orcemen 0 causCchc bel1eved other men were 1>ay-l{ormer Attorney Gene~ Harmon _ana 'I;he first "d_efimte pl!ID for ine na· ~

the OI~<lerof the ~nter-state commerpe mg her aftentfo.ils, Homer Bunnell, former .Postmaster General Vllas All UonaS Dem0cfat1c con~entlOrr was an· S Cod Cmcago and ChaunceY.'
-. comm1SSlOrr which. reduced the charge a~~'1·35 of Coldwa'er -5!1Ot hIS wue these and otbers had beejl summoned nounced Wednesdav.by the committee . H.},. f Ii: on Ind IT of M stu

- pERSONAl... "of <.ertain rallroad compame~ for ~e. ,:i~.,.a:!l<T I;'er to'ok' p~lSon. 1>1rs.Blln-\ to the SIde of the casket ·by PreSIdent- en arnmge'!1ents. The -convention, as Bouc er, 0 1f~r:or' Eur~pe 'to tour tn;.
Wllliam'Ii. Taft cleaned up the busl- transfer of.hve stock from the termini ~~ll leH him several yEars -ago and RooS"i!v.eIt Pomtmg to the co:ll!n the saOn = temporanly organized, .w1ll ad· den~ ~a;e e 'heeis -

nes" of hlS offiCe as secretarY of ,,"ar, of tileir roads in Chkago to the "Union w-;;'sl',,;ng with a fr'end Bu';nell met presidE:nt told of.rhe good d",eds of the Journ for the. day, out of -respect to con n.en on "fI - . - un' over-
. - L k ., .' ,- . d d ~., ~'- faith 1n w'-icll tk• f G 0 -e rol~='a d. .An 1midenti ed man was r .•turned ov.er roe portfoho to u e Stoc* Yards from .$21:0 $111el car_ ner m front of a_hvery ,stab.e. She, eC6'ise anu '"': =,e • u~" memory 0 l' 'i r 'V "T= n Ie b _ the St Paul tralll over

"'right, alld; turned his attentlon..!o By dll,ection of Pres1dent Roosev..e2.!, feared- trpuble and r.an mto th_e sta.ble -l CI;:yeland had ~Iea • 1 :I:ID~"Wllr ,.n~t l~terfere WltJ!. the ::;d ~ :r tknge near -Ricedale Tues-
.the"presidentia] campaign. Secretary_of W.ar Taft issued orders Bunnell followed and. ~ she croucbed. If waS an. ,,;;pr~l!I~e as weL as "ark of the convenuon, as the commit- dae -iJ.P as evidently asleep on the-

, 'Bert M. Fernald of Poland~ ~Ie, to the commandmg general of the de ill a d"-T~S'orner,~fired,.th';,.b_uUet ::k-j a.tac.5!,1 tribute. sald ~udl;:e Harmon _tees wHI. b~ 1fu~y until Wednesday tr,i;;k:" e w __" .,
-'> '"WaS nominated for "'ove'fhor of :\raine partment of 'T"exas at -San Antonio, mg~:tl'ect m her !,g~"C::'d~. lhe woman I '. -" _ - moromg· at Je¥t. ••The pro~m. Iooks. ~ F W' d=f <-. Grana Trunk. ". - _ '. ~creamea and .ran toward the dOOl. .- The Mexlca!' I'U<volt. _ to.the completlon of i.he wotk of "the _.George - 00. o~=er _

by the. Repubhcan state eon.- ennen. to send '!,sufficient number of ~oops The 'husband fired :;another bullet, thIS I ::The agitation 111 :M.-eXlcois m behalf convenDOli wlthh three di)',,- • ., agent,in Mumth, was sent to the De-
Ferdmand Duden!Jefer, formerly a to Del RJ.o, El Paso and other. P01Ot~ time- mto her left side The revolver 1.of BE'.nlto Juarez, whom revo!t ..-t,iJmBtsI Th' "d~nt-, 1 lfu"ti . li- h J trnlt house ot' correction for stea~rng

• • X 0 I . -T -t'd 'I tho'u' - , - - e vlce-l1res~ e <R s a on, w Ie. I' d fr th:M n tIi freIghtstate tax collector in - ew r eans. m exa.s- 0 al the CIV~ au ,rl . es III rerused to flre~a&i'in. ~ before hetWLSh to e.stKbllsh as llreS1~ent of ~e, cIanfied with J",dge. George Gray; of I m~rchan Ise om e" u 1 _

was foun.d gJlllty 'of embezzlmg about r p!;Cservmg order. T~lS actIO'!. waSj could follow ner, stable hands seized rep!';b1Jc m case .DISZ call be over· pela:wa,re seemliigly a sure wmner house.
$66,000 of-state funds ~ decided upon as a r$ult 6f thE:> re- him. )Irs. 'Bunnell is Iii a ~ioU5 con~ t'hr_o~ Juarez is'the"son~of_th~ pa- ,,'as-badly ;'uddled .again When-a ~ Jelferson Butler and Leonard~~a.w-

- Robert Jarduie, ten yea"s <>~d,IS ac' quest from thE' Mexican govern~ent dIDon '!,t the home .(){ a 'filend. On the trIgt !~~ered and fa~ou:; 1n :\fe~~n patch Irom Wilmington .DeL was re- rence," bo!h §f Deu;oit; were elected
-cused at Lesueur, Won., of the deUb· th~t" the' United States do Its utmost wa~-t~ the-coUn~,-JalI after he }lad illstory." '" ~ ",:-,. _'--" .celved, :c~ntai1ing -this~Po~ltives~te. ·Vl~e-Pf~iden.t-a~~a d1recto~ respecuve-
-erate murder of anothE'r-child. to prevent any nolation of the neu- been ~~sted by officer.sG!l1llID.el~swal- Rl. Cp.reo. lb.v!'ry .!;fJBser"~th'~.M~ - ment;;.!rom Judge Gr..y: _ ~. - _ Ir_ o! ~e ~chi~'lD. State Humane as-

~rs. Philip~. :Moore Df St. Lojlis trality laws. Ma....lcantroops attacked lowed cya~Hde of potas;;mm which he c~ dal1y, of ChiluaJiu~ ~a)~~n~rme:.., "A" I nave repeatedly said~I ~ould !Oclation. - • ~ -
was eJected -president 'of the General and scattered the bandits -who raid!.'d carrled.=lth. him, apparently -mtend'lf<?r _e E:>.st~ate~~ ~om AeOU. ~o 4,.00, not consent to oeing called ur-noDfina.,_t Go.'Thec!1-useof death 1S.~':wn, buult.

. ., - • " ~ - ] mg, to end his llfe.1lfter he had klilea IS I!10Vlllg on oneon... • '"' t' - d ., t f,' th 'a .jthere :are indications p01Otmg-to fo
FederatlOn of ""Om.!'n s cluDs. Matamoras liis wife .A doctor was hu-riedh Three Drlages on the raiIread lead- lOll as a can lua e <.>r e presl ~cy, I" th erdict of tne jury In

BIshOp Henry" S- potte! of New :. ArFriedrlchshafen Count- ZeppelIn's called aitd' us.;d 4he stomac~ "1Junf~ 1ing into Thrreon have -bee¥! b1lfue.;..an 'J I no'¥ say "ltb.. ';\lual e'gphasis ~at] lli~de~ 0; ~scar ~eterson, BangoI'
York was reported to be near death. alrs1up stood br1lll"ntly the longest BJill:jlE:OlIwill !lye :"0 charge lras been the paymaster of'the ::Ilex'fcan. Central wlll under no, Circumstances _con~el1t township :-farmer WhoSE bodv- -was

Steven J. Adams, fire dnef of Buda· and 'most searchmg test it hF;s yet un· placed agamst hlln. pending- the out· captured. Troops have been -i'p.sned~to to "'. ~ominatioll fOl the vlc€-I\resi;:1 found 1ltfried on 'hiS l'arm.-MI:s· Eliza-
pest; Htiligan, is=,,;i'ving as-a: fireman derg{ine._It remained ill the .~I: !or CGme of tbe injiirie;; of )'frs Bunnell: Torreo~ and als? toWa:d ~~~~ontier. de.~C). • .. _ - ", . _=~ beth Barnett, a nerghbot~ is h~ld fall
in New York city EO learn Amencan six hours and three-quarters~attalllmg --- Extra~~re~autlOns._~r.e,}i"JIl~ taken. Judge Gra), s.md on~. 'n:ver gav,; trillJ on the charge of murdering l!,im.
methods. _ - • - "'" an.average :>peed of 34"h m]Ies an hour I oGlazler Is- aa:nk,~upt. , by ~e ~arrl~on~~~ Juarez .• ~o~s !';::" consent to bemg placed '?- no~c .-_---=-"'---"- .

R be t Obnmeiss -Jr: .pashier· of the throughout. I Frank P QIazler has lormaU'- mane leading mto EI.Pasg ate be1ng elosely a-':Qn before the. conT~ntion, ~lUt_1l1S THE •• '"- .........TS
" r =,., - _ • ~ . _ __ • • _ guarded, an attack on the-custom house lI1ends. who reallze~how well .qua1i:l1ed:. ~ •

. .Marine Trust c?mIlallY at Atlan."c The Equita1;>le L1fe Assurance so' a~kn?-"Iedgment lU the L:mted ~tates being feat:.,d at any tune. he is to be presldem: of the-United - ~ _- .
City, N~ J::..was arrested charged Volth cieg .is to erect in !'ew York an olllce dls~rlct court that h'; 1S a, ban.krttJlt: I Iii a'telegram to Gov.. .campbell the States: ha\-e taken the matter into ,st~~s~,?lf,:~:"~'''iG.:r;t ste::-~1~-
a n~faicatlOn of $20,500 He made a II bul1iling of 62. stor1es, 909 feet high ana halo ",thdrawB h.s n?tice Of~O~ state department m Wasliliigton asks their own hands It is-our a:ll'air and be.ters. --1.000.to i.2~1l lbs .. $4 50@.5-25;
comession in willen he says that he = Philadelpbia polIce assert that Dr test anJ demand for a Jur) tn In i 're"as to take steps to prevent any not hiS.''. , , ~ steers and heuprs. 8lJ..oto a·.~OO lbs r

,,- . . - _ _ b th.,. banhruptc\' case begun b, credi!:" 1 • - , ~ • • - $4@4 75, grass steers ana heiters that
Illaye~ the ~tock mlfrket -. \\ lill.am H -\\ lison "as pOIsonea ). ors GIRZler wIn noW' be adjudlCared I dlstllrbanceso along the :Mex.can-Texas The Gra) .=5eau<;Luarte.soopened e,¥,~y are_ fat, 800 '1:0 1 (fOO_lb... $4@4 75;

The shali of PerSIa procIallDed a C) amde of potas.l'mm Jll a bottle of ale I a oanh-rupt and the credItors called border as a.result of ~e attack on Las \\'eanesday,~ the first of the conyen- !Fra.s st"er. and !,e!fe:;s ~hat afP f"a~
general 1Ullllest) m Old".:: to restoreJ sent him by a ~ouug man of tliat Clt\", I together to pleet a trustee, I Vega~ :\lex. whr~h ill Just ?ppos,te tion beating the Johnson men by a ~~~~o JO~5J~':i st: i~~tf~t·C~~~.c~~5

~tranqU1lity at ~heran I a member of ~hose famIly dl.ea. unde~1 ..There '\\'111 ho~e"er be one bard! Del RIO Tex_ The governor WIred the few 1iourS __~lth 'Mr_ Milrvellll--.cnarge @S 75 com~Dn coSv-s $.2 50@3!.- can-J
Secretary Or State E!I):m Root "ent the pbvslclan scare 0 ,- - fight ,n the case and. after the trus-I state department i!'_at slJch st~s ":0"2..0 "as R. J :BeamI~4, of PhHadelphla ",g~. U 5QJ;;:2. chOlce hea~"y I buns"

1:0 W~llIam lIluldoon s healt.b. mstltu~ Ten 'passengers "ere mjured, none tee IS elected- A petItIOn ",ll then be Ibdetaken asdarte dbeemed Plrope!tbto kbeep Roe:er Sun"'ill ·of IDlnOls, aec]ares '~~1I~"'~:~2i' 5Jai~to~'L 't~~s ~g~~@a:;. I· I rwn. any IS tiT ance a oog le or.... - - - 00 00 btion at V;ulte PlaIns agmn for a COhrse fatalh :!ll Plitsb..lrg when the I"'on fileu fOT tIle settlng aSIde of the mort- d r - hIS delegatIon IS gomg to stIck to ChOICE" feedmg steel ~ S to 1 0 1 £o.

ef medicine ball thlowlng hard walh· tro11e~' of a- s-treet cat e"\ploded, the ~ages In fa\or or t'n...e C'lel8-ea SaYings l ~ Bn·an. but that It "ill a(!t ~n the,.-plat-l !~'041~~ It'~5Jre:d50gcl~~i~~Sst~~~ert~
ing and ridIng. cold sho\\-er baths and: red bot de-brIS of the mechanIsm b~lng banh. on the B10dgeLt tt"rrace. DetrOlL1 P"S f M CJ d [form accordlng to Its ov-rn lueas_ ~lth- 500 to 700 Ibs $~ 50@4 2l), :rair stock--
nlam coohma Iblown inte the car 1'or $SO Q(I'(I anti t:Je Ann 'l.rcor offic" It en

h
,onhtor br;;:l theve,an. er Bnafi nor- an)OBe else " ..n dl~tate en .500 to 70U lbs ~@1l 50, "tock:

- co - _ b -ld" U" f $1.()J) 0(10 Th . tl b a""t I IS tong pro au e at congress tb - ri I tf h "'- S~ '1 11el1ers $2 5G@'3 50, milkers larg~,.
John j\' Gates'TlsIted St Charles T]n, LOUISIana legislature passed UI IDe or eo 1.1 cIa '- 1\111plO'Ide a pension of $5,000 a 'ear e pa ; p a, orm, e sa)._ w Ivan ~oung:' meomfn agP, $43, common

ll.l to sa1=- aood!n to h1s m-Otber be I tl Sh t C'l-G <; b 11 0\ 'dlna for ..:Jrs than the Cnelsea banI\.. take toe f 11 ~ -G..- Cl' d, f n - 0" t.p.:;mses a rd.-clleal IDJunCtlOn plank IT111kers _$:O@25 ~
,.' .- I:> - h 1e aT u \.. Ta~ 1 pr ..:=. ground that rhese mortgages ",ele I or - T_ .o\er eV~lan 0 o~lno Charles G HeIfner Of \\asbm~on "-eal ca1\.e~-A.rarl:et ope'led Sreaoy ....
tore lea"\Ing SOl E~rope_ He bong r.. a 1 hIgh lIcense In thf'''''sta~e acts of plefe-rence dud bankruptc\ ! precedent "\irs _GarfiEHd has recen-ed state aJso IS opucslng - a rad-ical~ In ("lO£1~g 2:;~_Jower than_last -week· best~
stoclJ.. fartIl for $".2~OOOand ga\e It to Jealous of hIS \oung Wife and::;--IDIS rlazleI S .....,..s I"n b s \\lth,lra\\al of no la tr-pnSlon of ~;)OOO eaclY Je-ar SInce Jun~'IGn-l"an' H-~ 0ays 'he pociiic .$6 ~<:l1i6 Iv other~ $...@6SdI u ...0::.... 1]:<;8) ...'- .. h.... _'" - w.. 0<.:. "'fIlch co,-";.sana sprlnge.rs- tea y
E J Baher~ _ -td.l\.U1ghIS son rOl anothel man, T)llrus- U.ce of contest that he does not admit I os~; _ f eGREt doesn t v. ant It and that the blH'ep and lamb<;-1\Iarket Qull. last

Ralph A -\ldTlcb. \'-anted at :-\e Turoel. 68 \ears or age a ~ealth"\"" th~e:acts of 1an~ rupte\ charged .1\.f~: Harr:l;o~, the O~lj other -preffi Ipart~ T\lll not. stand for an) . transpar- ....~e-ek-s pnees Bes~ hlJ31bs $5 7~ fall""

vada, Ja , on a char:;e of forgJng note: I farrnl?r of Cla-\ Clt, 111 t;hot h.:ts \\ l~e I The \\-JlhtlrdwaL _TIe-lIce1\ <lS filpd by 1den ...::; \\ ldo\' ....n ....\\-~.I~~),'ir" a:r:rO~ ~:Us e:gt sop to UnIOI! labeJ ~ == ~l~O~O?~fil~a~,; ::&:~~:~~~ll~gt]a~s~
amounting to ne,nll $12000 \-as m- to death serlOusl) "ounded 11's 10 AUor'le,' James S' Go"mau of Chpl I sI9lIed, bUft _h~ , a~ :a"h r s II Chair:nd.Jl Thoma- Taggar' ...of the U ;;06750 fnr to good butcher sheep.
rested In SprIngfield, Ill. and admItted I 'eal old and att.eIIlI~ted to commIt 1sea .AttorlleJ \\-<.1..1ter E::: Oil..--tob\ for seconlt f'" elanu. marne Imd<;e't~r~ j ~a"ol'al comill'ttee ~aI'o IS op"p-osed tn $'-\ iiO(ff4 c\ ...~ls and COffi_I!10r.. $3@'3d_ It son:::; h I -h +h ca ed- \ ears a ter 11S ..erro a'3 prebl en ex L. l... .. ~ .""' e- - Hog-<::--P.gs 70c to (:Jl and gDO
ne wa:::, gm Y SlLClde :::;: 1: e Iece~,er "I i nDv. pUb l e S I inred Bnan uictatlng the p~d.tiorm He ~r.1.J5 hogs ;)Oe.. l{:Jgh,cr f~:an last wpek_

The 11od:Yof Gro\-pr Cleveland was The S\\ISS "'-elO club s banoon C02 to aJJudlcatlOll aDd tru::;tee<:>hIIJ b "'r "thlLk the- COlnentlOn \"'"111 deGlde to 1 RangE' of prices Llgrt to goo,l butch-
r b t The supreme court tillS morp;ng dE' I Ip. cases hl?retufore v- ere pren- Sb@6 1~ pIg'" $;) r.OCjL5 GO Uo-ht

bUrlpd at PUDcetan after bnet- U I~ riae has spcceede.J In cro:o;:<qng the DIed the an,JhCutlOn of Glal.:lel fOl d I dent-s "ldo\\s b~\e heen penslu?-ed It Ie<f\e out an, rad1c.rl latol planh~ or ~~~keTstl $6." roughs ~5:' stags 1-3 ~1't.
IJrps>he senJCe;, "hlch "ere llttendeu"l'" Till' real 1105 often been at ~ ha )pe d that tlie pre-,dent haa also uTI) other radlca.l planl, . -' --- .

•~ h 0 U wnt Of m~ndamu~ to cGwpel ClrcuH [. j ne , . 1
bi PresHleIlt R0use-\elt and otner tempted, ~ut "ile\er befm e clc~onl Judge "lest to .sIH.1),.' <...3Ube \\In he oeen of. boldlPf bdt the neDSlon \}ab not It is not certa.lTI th<.lt AJton B Parker ~a~~st OfBU:~~~;-Cr::~t:~~-;;:.4..ci~~~e t..~l~
notables _ vlIslled y should not gtant GIn7ler a change ot !granted ~..be,cau.~e ?f hfs nnhtd.r) ser WIll be a m:ember of the.- IesolutlOns strong to d sllade hlgher than last

SccIE::lan -of \Yur Taft "ent to :!':ew DI Pete'!" V .Lur:leLt a spec:lahst In ,enlle from Inf?;hal.lI ceunn The su 'IC:' '\111 e:\11 \.Je\elandlhad ne"er COlliTllltte6 H'?' is not the leader of \3.e-ek Later ltl.. th~ day .!ra<Je hec:1mei
York from New l-Ia~n. and met a I dlC;(>.l~(>S0-1 the e\-e, -ear anCI throat. prenl€>-court holds that "']1'le some P.\I uone mIhtal) dut:~ he was none the the present POhtICdl admInIstratIon In ~r:r~g>lo:~; f~~~l~~~l ~er:;:. :nnp';.1~:j
number of fnends, Ineludm.g Booher I (QP..lm tted C::lliCIG.o:>L' leapIng from the dences of preJu lice \\ ere sho\\ n .l~ be..lles~ conlUldndBf III chJ:eF of the arm~~ Nev.'- Yorh state, d.ud as he IS bltter!) lHU1\'" l.attlee of 'khIc..h tl~tTeBt': ..:d~ b~~
T '\~d~hlngton Iouf ~~l de~ (If the 3Io~nt SInaI hOb IDg In -€"\.Iste'llce' tlle\ \\erE' mostl) COlI ~and Ita\ \- The rate of 1pen<::;.lOn~hICh OPllose~ to se' eral of the Br~an pol ~~~'on~na.~lt~5~11~ e:~''''s~rlces. the toP'

'Villiaro H PettIS, treasurer of Sac ~t=.l ......X Y h fined to Stochbndge and "ere not! congress hdc; habltua:s granted to lCI€8 1.... I~ pOS<:>Iblpth'<.t he I1la} not price loda ... 1.J(",lng~$78~ (or 8 loads ot"
- d - cbarge PIn, ew or -\ I' 1- b I f 1 th- I presldeRt;, "Ido-.,s IS $0000 a )ear It be treated ",th as much deference as I prln,p Oh,o 'ai!le; best e>,poll steer •.

county. 1d, ,\ as <trreste on a Se, en person~ "ere hll1ed and more d..a1p e_ lO ~\\aI:ran t t 1e f=' Ie t ~d.t e was In ] 8~2 that the prect=rdent or sBould go to the late Pi eQldenhal -can- :::=$67~ @-7 85 best 1 ;.00 to 1 300 lb hlg-
of embezzlIng the county funds t}lan GO IlIJured b) a to' nado that de defendant coul(l ~o! lTecene a faIr I grantIng thIS sum v.as estahhsbed dldate In dn\. e\ enl It IS !;)uggested f~ng~ ;toeer; qgb ;Pt>r~:~atL6~~~0g~~~ 1fil~

. H '" Tl€rS, for1l!"r dIscount eIeth J ;,tro~ed 1l1aU\ houseo 1D_Clmton )hnn ~l<~ Inht~Is/,oun~~ ~.e_cou1t tU1the~: ." that "hile Br\an I;' g])fllg to hold out to ~OOtl@$3@l350 common '$2 50(iji~75'
of the FIrst Xatlonal bank of PIttS \ ""The to~n of Puhv..ana S D ...,as neai"- ....0 ~ t a ..t lere .las eer no a lu:e 0 I Mr Sherman's Health for hlC: labor -planh ii ~7111no" Lre..t,.. trimmers $2@2.l6 best :rat hplfer~_ Ja.

t d forma ,. dlscretwn on the part of J~tJge \\ le~l d _. - - • ... a-n. ~5...50 butc.ht:>J: l'eJfers $360@4 light
bUl g, Pa, "as arres e on an lD I: '~'IJed out b) a tGrnauc but no one _'__ I .Rep James S Sb.\:rm,,,n, the Repnbh- jus !leart If thg, com enpon overturns butcher heIfers, $3 2:>@350,bestfped-
tiOD made bv NatIonal Bar:k E~amIne~ was hUI t - RebUilding lonla. I ca~ candIdate for vl~PIesldent, hab IhIm _ _ ~~::n~~~~i~1t~~~t$~t@c3k:fse~~~~ft~fl~:l
Folds, ChargIng hIm ~.lth ..he_abstra~ 'lIS ~uhus.Krueger and. Ullee of her - Gangs 'Of men ",ere bus ... 'ronda\. In I fuln recovered from _hIS 111n~bs Ill. InSIder,; lr~ tbe Bn·an camp eVld~nt $3 7~@4 60 bOl.?~n.n..buns $2 25@550.
tlOtl of abollt ~5l,000 of tbe bauh S I clllldren penshed III a fire at )!llwau lb G' .s l' 1 d P :11 • tt : LakesJ.de bOSpltal, Cle1.elan<l, but "III l\ are _oIsplea"ed WIth the Johnson stock bulls. $Z_/.D@3 The cow markrt
{ de rallu run .. an erf' - arque e 1 maID thelfo se"eraJ:. da,Q. lonver to 1 was very bad an:."!.from $3 t.o $5 perj
un S_ nee Krueger and ODe son ~ere rE'S ,ards cleanllo-- awa\~ the Vdec.h.:l0e 1 e - - ~ 111TeSldent.lal candwac} and ,,-11 not head lo'",er good cows $20@40 me-

t..ued, s.f-lIOns!) IlljUled. from the blO I~nla SUIida~ fire The I ~eco\er blS stren6th He ~n leave consHler hIm for second place TheJ dtum "$"26@30 Lommon $lS@l-O
" . _ ~ nE'"t FrIday for Utlca. NY, and tire "ant a );'ew Yor1,.er if thev can t SuC - Hogs-Market strung '_ heavy $~ ~o

GENERAL NEWS.. :\fannle FIsher and :\T1ss Anna '1aJ- Grand Trunh freIght;:;: house c(}n:::;IS~ to"'n "\\111hal.e Its delayed ~h01J1e com... _ ~ - -, @6 70 1.orkers $& 50 Ii!. 610. pIgS $:>!H;
1m "pre dlO\\ned near St Joseph. \10, of a strIng of box cars and t1\O paS-I- .~ 1 ceed In g~U:ng Judge Gra) Tne lat @6 roughs~$~ 2~

Attacked b~ a band of 50 Illsurgeuts , ~ b f, tb <l PI I mg ce.ebratlOn.Jn hIS honor that e'en t.er lS pref~lfPd aeslllte hIS obJectlons Sh~ep-M>trl<E' ~low beSt lambs.
government troops at Palomas. )"'le,- b\ the upsettIng ora hDa.t sen~er coac es orm e epot dns lUg b f th t h I h $i ?=i(W7 50 culls $5 50@)6:>0 '\\~ethers.

F~re Caused b\. the e)..ploslon -of a for reouIldlng are beIng freely dls-I -<\n Juhr S "\fr Sherman Will take hec_ause Q e e~ eem_ ID W IC 1 e 1S $4 6fr@:~ 7.5. ev.res $375@'4 ')earhngs.
leo, a small to\\.n In CnIl~-uahua, -1..1l}ed - cllssecJ; an-d "ork ~\l11 bea-In soon on 1 '-' ~ w eld b) the labor men $- 40@5 50 clo~efl ~low
one rebel and "ourrded several oth· kerooene lamp destro~f'u fire Green 0 • ~ 1 _ ,part III the ,\ a,hmgto.il ~onfe,enc~ to \Y" G ' ' -h -" );' - y. k °CaIH~_StPad~. best, $6 50@G75;

_ "\rOunhtlD Fans bAteI at G:-een "\Iaun _orne .of "the ne~ strncLures t IS e ... I ~.eIect a ca@r,algnmana-2:er.andafterlL ..lra)!Oul.O\\e,er._e.w or IH~a...."'" ~3 50@5·-
erS The reYOIUllolllsts iled to the '0 t h bl th t th Id P - ~ C h t t f te • •
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1 I.. uni :~.... - Gr;;;:-Et:e.

"est of Colorado Sj>rllle-s Col I :llarc:uette. freIght house, wh1~~ ~a~, whICh bi!! doctors 'Lay must he per- o.n John B Stan<.h!ield 0< Elnnra,,~
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bogus "Lord" Os\\a'd Reginald Doug- school to! bo)s re\olted and escaped. freIght house and the old. one WIll be I tachs Of IUness go~ernor lD 19('(1 !3r:_lln, 1t IS saId, and c1-os~d at 87c. Septemb"r opened'
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Va .,........ c.hal:?:ze of slJors:; blU1t ES ~OO1:las possIb e It WIn he 3. I _ mentloned for the \ ICe presidency_ No 3 r~d S'le ~o 1 whlte 90c

Two men '" ere k lled. a.na thr~ ....,.~ ~- modern structure and a credIt: to the John Good\\. In a Pel e ")'iarquerte caT Corn-Cash ~o 3 71 1-2c asked, ~c...!
badly ll1Ju"ed in tb"e collapse of a !lv- "ne perso~\",\'e:e dr~wned mal c;t,_ The <.hUlch IS free from deht: lepalrer ageg 45. cO,mmltted SUICIde Mr Taft Now. ;'t~!'~~~';'~:i2:Zc,.No 4 ~ellow, 2 car",
er) stable In ::\I1nneapohs flood near' "e hrglon. h.an, caused f 2.nd WIn undertake the \\Orh Vrlth a I In Grand Rap'ds bJ anI!.klng carbolIC .\.t noon \Yednesda)o GO-II Lulie E Oats-Ca"':l Xo 3 white. 56c~ AUgust..:l

A. Bootb & Co or Chlca~o pleaded by a c-loudbnrot WIn au" \, lIght too},. (he oath of office as see- 'i 000 bu at 41 1-2c S~ptpmber. 5.'fU"l
guIlt.,. to a<...ceptluO"Gonce<.::.:loI:.s f'-om An e},.ploslOn and fire In a San Fran -_-- ~ : A J Gladstone Dowie is in bed in letary of "ar Escorted bi \\~ H bURat 4gC. h X 9-. - a t 7"'c ~ -'
-'Iro-ads ~ - 1 CISCOgroc_er.... stere cause.d the death \ Lets of Work ,n S-,ght. ... J ~rushegon \\lth a spraIned leg that ust.~~'-3Cas ~ 0_ ..... .1 C r a ..--' . - ug I
..IQ..J T"lft. retlnng secretary \\~:nght passed

d 1 h or four persons and tile lllJury of The Pe"e :lla~quette Rml"a.> Co ,be c,uffered \\'ednesilay whIle out from the ]Jr1~ate offi~e Of th" secretary BCleoavneSr-soCeads_hp'r$,2m5e6·O?tctobobere.;:;~_0$10·b90ag_In or er to escape trIa on a ~ arge -- ~ \\allilng '- ... ~
\ '='of beIng Imphcated fn tne robber~" and three other::: have starr.ed lIP the Sag1!la\\ shops, 1 -H ...~ ...; 0' Hlto the. general rec.e!.1tJcn rOOIn where :1.t $7 25 Dect:mber $7 20 t

lI'll f Frank F" e:c, Jllllllo::Jalre The C..!Jfo.ma 'Ifined on the Santa! whKb haye been runnmg·on half tl!ns Aunt) ."arim. a~ed 8'i. the only I.urrouuded b~ promment a~my office-s Bia~ed~t ~g~;~':,~;i'iJ~1jnJ;:b's2~.1'iI~~~
I t~g 0 f L I ~llr ,,_' \\ eb. Fe vent througb a burned brIdge near ~since ::\Ia) 11, ~nd has restored fun negro In JopeSYllle, IS dead at .rhe and officl:':Is of the war department miild1mgs $"0 cracked corn ..nd'

banker 0 Inca n, • uJla'ID ~ tIardv :\nz fuo t-alnmen aud a pas tIme TIlne hours per da} Tnls affects 1 county house 2' The oath ",,,:is ad!I!.!Dist€~eJ to hIm. by c.oarse cornmeal. $2S. corn :2'nd oat1
ber of Spllng1ield entered a plea or sena~; 'b€'n~ klll;d and ~O pe-son~ m08e than 600 mach1lllsts and shop Joseph aFd BattIsta Gullono were John B Rando:ph, the -.eteriin assI,,-t- chop $cG per ,on :
guilty to another charge of rohbery I huret. ~ 1:> - ~ men,- and there IS JubIlatIon throug-n- drowned _at VV"'ah.efi~ld. Gog.ebIc -non ant to Chl~f -Clerk Sdlofreld. of the de- Flour-~:n('ll1;;an patent best. :5 30:1

l. ordl"lar ....patent: $4 95. £tralght $4 85;land. was sentenced to the penItenuar:; "V 11 D Sl X Y k out the first and ..second v..~ards,Whei"2 r2.uge \\ ed~esJ.ay. whIle attemptlng lHlrtl1'EnL Randolph has adTI:ll:nister~d clear, $4 65 vex:bbl :m wood
The grand Jury at lndlanapo!fs reo 1 I lam - .oat, a • ew or pa the employes !lve The OffiCIalS repo"t to cross Sunday lake. Ihe oath to four prevlOus secretanes ---------

turned an IndIctment ag=il1nst Henr)o 1 per m.erc.han!. commItted SUICIdev..hIle bUSIness as ImproV"lng WIth.::an outlMh: \\rl:!.ue v,orkmg on the roof 0: his of war lnc.ludlng Mr~ Taft_ _,,-'l"CSE~IEXT,g I~ DeTROiT.
V. Marshall pres1dellt of the \\'estern aespondent because of I!l health I for mcreasmg traffic t.he rest of rn~ ne", barn J \\. l,rorlaek, of Casg.vllle. .-'>.n~niormal receptlOn for the bu· Week End ng; Jul, 4

Constructi"~ compau}, cbargmg hlm Cliarles Ii- Rose, SOil of James A'I summer :.nd fall and expects to CilJ' fell 30 feet to tta ground, suttering reau chiefs, division cbiefs and clerks sJ'';:Ctr;f ;f~E"~Jf.f:o-;;-E~";"V';.~:h;J~:'~~
Wi

..... presenting a fal~e and fralldul~nt Rose, seClef~" of stace of 11I100IS, erate rhe 1» ,tem to ItS full capac L. illJ<1neS that m~. prove flital. . of toe department a.nd army offieers s k C
\..b - '" ..A....

y f 1h D f ~HIT~.:sY OPERA HOUSE -=:: M!l.t-;nees:'Clabn against the CI'y fo~ asphalt eloped from Spnngf!eld, III., With $llsS I rom no" (lD. , e oyne cneese actones m EI· statIOned in V\asblllgton was held D&lly.except W<dne.da, 10C20e,30e
L b 'h ' Blanche Connor of Frmceton III _ a --- sie. Bannister, O"id, Carland, Burto'!, later in the secretary's prI"ate office TEMPLE THEATER - VAUDEvrLLe:-,

-street patchIng done y IS com- stenographer fer the state bCE.~iIOf;'g- L~caI Op"tion F'U'1d. I Fenmore and Lowell hav.oe been sold by Taft and Wright. f~te~o~. 215, :!('C to ~c ~enfng~. S 13.i
pany. r'cll1ture and the two wer -m' r"ied in At a welt ::.ttended meetmg of IOIll:l to an eastern S}ndl<.ate, wlueb will Taft once more a pnvate c1tlzen, ~""EWur.'.YETTE-Mo, -g P'ctures an<ll

GE'org~ B :\fcClellan was -declared Ch "' t:- <i.. eount~ local opt.lOnlsts It was planned 1 manufacture butter. cheese and by- after haVIng been the e>..ecutne head Vaude"me 5 a,d 10 ceni:£
to bave been duly elected mayor of I lcaeO to go ahead with a Jo<.al optlOn cam- products of mIlk of the war department for four years fu~;;;~;;R:;::tor';';;;'~n;- ~~ll~ll l~:ee ~;:~~::
:l\ew Yor-k over \\' R Hearst, lD 1905, \ FIre at Ioma. :MICb., destro) ed two ;JaIgJl m the county and to raIse a I :lfrs L C ChamberlaIn, of DetrOIt, and 'ilve mont"s. IS now ready to un- v!lle.. b" nIgh·class "'lert a '~ec1&1teature'! .
by Justice Lambert, and by the JUS :Jassenger dppots, a cburch and other tund of ~5,000 Dr. George.:oSnyder, of i one of tbe "'CtIIDS of the D. U. R dertake the dut,es and responSIbIlItIes
tlce's orders the Jury 1eturned a yer· bUlidmgs Lake Odessa, was chaIrman of the I wreck at Denton Apnl 2<3,has nearly of a candldat!.' o.f a great pohtl<.aJ St ....m..rs L.... vl..... Detroit. :
dict to that effect. I Thc Democratlc sta~e conventlOn of meetlJl.g and Attorney P. W ),larsh, of I recovered and WIll soon be able "to party for the presidency DETROIT aod B';l!'F,'.LO STEAMBGATj

Th - B""ub hIt dl ...1 Yermont refused to Instruct Its dele4 Detrolt... atlorney for the Antl-Saloon jleave the Ann Arbor hOspItal where --------- ~~~~otFaO{s ~;~1~f:a,Sta :orm.B~~~~ :~:t
.omas L d~~, W : ~ s an pb e:atcs for Bryan leagoe, was m atrendance PetItIOns I she has been confined since the wreck WIRELETS. trip $' ""

at his 1sweetheart s WIn O'w _n~ar ~ The sultan Of'Turkey has conferred wI'l be put out at once and put In: Har.:vey \\"'alters. 54 years old, d~ed StW~Io;'F.:p~.\~u~J;Ean-;;- ~~t g~rt~.rh..::~~~

b
Hu~ts~.e'th~ro E w;SCshot a;d kIl.ed the order of Cl:lefakat on Mrs Theo-\ shape for presentatlon. to the loma Iat bIS home In Mornce Fnday. He was In addltlOn to the 15 persons kIlled ~~~. ;"~ego30d~' ,'"at "t~~a,; :;; '\,~nd':;Y~~'
y er ro er, . arter. r. I r. I d M R 1 county board of superUEors at theIr formerly a merchant at Mornce and i th t' - k Tl sda' nea Cal '
Two men "ere k.lle' and 5.ve per' ,ore n.oose\e t an ,IS", ooseve t. O<.tober seSSIOn. J' Sllaf.tsburg but ~'as compelIed to gIve n e ram v..ec· mr ) r - 5"0 ]> m

U R d :l.V11 f en . l1' ... cutta, India. 270 v. ere InJurpd several DI:TrtOlT 0\ "D CLEv.EL",::-.;n~AV co-
sons InJured when theIr automob.lle aymon.=.... e s, son o. a lCage I 1 pp bUSIness about six months ago on of whom may GIC :.rany are maImed ~~Otp~;n~a'~~I;" S~t F10r¢)C~.Ye~ndF~;dMe~~:
was stn1<.k by an mterurban car at hanl, preSIdent, fell from a fourth I The new pIano plant at Holly has I nccount of ill health He leaves a wid· for hfe cna" a-d "a, POtt· ~looaa,s G p m Frl-'
JndlanapolIs. I story "Indow and was kIlled. opened. ow and four ~hl1dren. Neithar ex.Guv. D. R. Francis, of I day S"" a. on , -

En ....nlier AarOn Raub was hIlled and I Three o,e!egates to the General Fed· A p.ea C~nlllng manufactory IS a.new I A man g,vmg his name as FranK J ' B 1
"'1 d L 't eratlOn o' "'ompn's Clubs at Boston mdus,r) m store for 11pper :lllch,gan : Hurle~' of Anderson Ind IS under MissourI, nor Senator" oe'. al ey. of Beheving the explosion they hea,dI

severa pas~engers lnJure at o,~, - I 11 b t bl h d t E ' I" -" Texas, "lll be accepted oy .W. J.. Bryan in the earlu mornme: bours wa;, mere-• werE' seriously injured at ~ewpori R' t WI e es a IS e a wen or e,~e· arrest III B~nton Harbo. and may be jd tI I bit b • ~
1>a. by the w~eCklng of::; Penns)·I· I when a tally.ho coacb'was upset.1WheremtbeontonagonvaneYdlstnct, charged wltb murder. 'It IS alleged as vlce-prf'S en a .,poss, I.IICS· c· l~ a little prem'lture Fourtb of July,
vania. tr~L', beheYed to have beer: de .'\nother deJegat~. :Mrs Sar&h Shute in the "estern part of-L'Ie peninsula. _ that he threw a companIOn, Bernard cause of Standard 0,. affiliatIons celebratIOn. );'ortb Adams citlzemF
r.ulea b) thE' ~p1king of tbe tracks. ., At a mass meetmg FrIday steps Murphy mto the St .Joseph river at Bathing in a flooded street m :lran- turned over m the1r beds and went!

A second son v.as born to Lady Suf. of Coon Rapids, la., dIed of heart fall- were taken to finance the campaIgn I );'Iles a~d hIt lnm over the head with kato. !11mI'.. Eva Ehler, 16, was c'l.llgbt to sleep agam. In the mc,rning L'1e~
folk, formerly MISS DaISY Leiter of ure and procure the necessary petItIOns to I a club as lie cra.wled out Spectators m an undertow. Maud WaldD, 19. tned found the postoffice safe blown and!

C
hicago FIve persons were kIlled In a wreck have Ionia county vote Oll the local Imter'f",red and captured Hurley after to save her and was swept away. :11a>. $20C ,n stamps gone.

. tll CIl' & ~ th t d ti UtA. 'J Sues, 20, trled to res<:ue both and wasTb first night r'de" convictwn lU on e Icago • or ""es ern roa op on ques on nex . prl Ia long chase drowned with them. Beeause she objected to her hus·
Kent~CkY was secured "hen tbe jury ne"r ChaJron, Keb. There will be a sepz.rate ballot for Steahng a bicycle. which he so:d for . . band's working on Sunday an-d want-

turned a ver~ict of one \ear in the :Harvard won the 'varsity boat race the vote on th" new const~tutJon at $1.50 In LanSing, WIll cost John Sut. France Will .no~ abolIsh. the death ed to s~re hIm, a "oman in Moorlalllli
re "S 'of Dr E from Yale. Griswold, tce Yale stroke, the general election next );ovember. ton seven years In prison. He was penalty. A great mcre~se 'n the nuUl' townshIp telephoned to the countll'!
pemtenuary in the c~ e . collapsed a mile and a half from the T.be state will fUl:msh the ballots The released on parole ftom Ionia a few ber of murders. following the de~IslOn jaB that the man 'Was lIIsane. Deputy,
Champion at Benton. clrculars expJaimng the amendme'lts I months ago and WIll now be taken of a parhement eomnllttE,e to abollsh Sl'>eril'f Jam!.'s made the long trip tl)<

Miss Georgia SulJ1\'an or CbJCago finish. Secretary Taft and the fa~1l1 are also lD charg(. ot the cecNtary or back to fimsh hIS term, which does death penalt;es, caused the committee the home onl) to find the supposedl)f
was drowned whlle wadlllg lD Black of President Roosevelt were among .be state. ! DOt expIre untH 1Q1" to reverse ItS action. insane man 2.t work in the field6. j

Jake at Holland, Mich. spectators.
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MOST IMP~RTANT EV~NTS OF

'THE PAST WEEK "TOLD- IN
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-The.Record, Northville, Mich.; Friday, July 3, 19C8. -

-----1 ~~~I~::::n~gY':~:I~ c;'~ :;e ~~~: ;:'~=a:~h~o~~:~~:~C:~i:~ :~':::'1'll~!JlI.~~ ~1J§!J- fj
fetchmg character." _ mer cloud lU her filmy wlute draper- _ _ \ ~

Stella' wmced, yet chided herself les. .' _ ~ _ \
for It. She knew, MIss Jiamllton "as . Miss Hamilton se;ttei1 herself de.' __ ,
only '"in fun:' Still, how could this murely an~ e1C.chan~ed.sal?"tatlons with ~ _ - ~_ _ '. I - -;::-:.;:...:,f .
delicately reared city gi,l beheve such the gentleman at ner right. Alfred GeR.AR.O!CliAP/1I}N • /:::---: "I
a bi~ awlnvard creature as herself ~elzed th~t momel!t tor a word with - / ' __~ ,., '., ,
capabie of fillmg any but ":memal po_I Stella. - Gee, don't I ~wish the fOl(rth:.wu:z
sltIon' The real--unkmdness for which [ "Why didn't you walt for us?- J _ , . •

IMISS Ham!lton failed to apologize, the haven't rour .permiso;.ion to -mention For I,~n, hardly _wa~t
I scaut minutes s,he had l('fteoStella for our engagemer:t, but I WIsh MI~s _~a. Until-the' dav~ J'~st"catch"up"'"with

her 0,,"'U tOIlet, went unnoticed; for LeI to .Sl,lspect It. Yet you -make It 1m· . r- . _ •
-~_ I Stella >Vas too generoUs a giver to possible, Stella:' -: . c - Th~t-blame-ied-figgeridate.· l-

S ~ I com:.t the cost of her glvmgs. _. She t!tuught of h~r;;elf ente~lUg -be- _, '. ' ::- ~

- - •• ~ \ In ne'r 9w~-rO?m she smiled t.'!.her· sldet thafult.~t~t.ecthll·alr atnhadtwa,s~eeeielYdI got.a lot 0 flre-wt?rks.. ~~-
• .zzLiu:7'.i3L:r.Jl::bYJ' 4Y ~~ self' while she" qwckly made- ready gra e cu' ue c ap.ce pre n. _ _ _. ~ "'"...-..:....----=-:"""--".;;,....,.-~"::""--.".;;;.,...----:-----.....;,. 'coililIgasoUSUalberthlckwavmghalr: It. ~he.~ot!ced Alf~d's'use €If Mi~s ~ Oh -more'n'you-:eould, thlO ; - .' -tl- - -, . b t adding· her "golden combs"'" sHpc HalUlltoq s gIVen name, and the 00015- " .. d f b .

---- SYNO~SIS. loW-men in "dinner dress," squafting ,~ h - dly" t . her simpl~ wltite slon of gis 1!S'ual endearment to her· A bul "" a.lnon. ma c, ~ _ r ,
- =" ~ with their llttle bowls and chop-sticks, I? ng urrl_e _!.'!t acconrr.anlments selr and because she was llUrt" .she .,' . _~ _ • . , _
44Qyer]and::- :MaIl" tbrough me Rock:y r-. A.. -cluster of tlger 1l1les~ an ..()fferlng _. ~
:mountams.. "Uncle BiUy" ~odge, s~ge uncle sent~ Jmck a second hurrymg - tI 1 vi . yo Wah - .. t thmk fhe.Mast clE'a.r; It WIll-be suc.

h
a ._

-dnver( Alfred Sl"cent, a young mll-n,T~d sump10ns that held a note of impa. from ower- 0 ng ICth : catlghn fine test of your canstanc)'," she said
Phineas Cadwallader, Imroduced: -y H_ ',-" St 'I h x -" d 'th her eve She pinned elli en er " . hi t h
.,ome -across .the remams> of a massacre. u.ence; "llU< e, a pus eu. 4U"a WI - d'd ta. t. WltB.a flippancy astoUls ng 0 1m.,
Later a.t Anthorty's statfon they findtlrhe sure steps, followmg her temperarv es, breast, and h~tene owns rr,s:hmlele He was too thor-ou,ghly masculine toIl'edskins Ita"", carried thelr -destruc v.e -. . itfg ,s:alIy B. and Viola in the- a. . hid

- .....ork .there also. Stella ,A.iitliOny: daugh.:, cort.: B~t M~s HalUllton, unused' ~() .'0 , fath1:>m the art a woman uses to e
>ter -of Anthony. keeper of sta4on, 15h" rougu gomg, and ln spIte of A1freds ~Oh, here you 3e. < W!'at made yon her-wound_- Xeither could he rePIY'l

' ¥t~c':,;~diS ~~N lii:a:'O':kb1~nu,:!:~~ 1watchful~ess," turned - her arikle ap.d so ~"?!.>1 was jest comm' f.uryou;, I j fo:;,.:>Uss Hfunilton _t~rned to him WI~h
ling plans .or en""lU::S of -ral1road bemg arrived at the roarl pale and we see ~t1y>Lve reserved a sea. on ?oth some laughing Femark.' .
"built. V'ilicent visItS town ~herde rai)r~ad] wan p-ain leaning heavily on his arm. sides 0' AL Vincent's. - One's tur, )'OU, Tlte i~sistent..band 'Undaunted oy twomen. are WOrkl!!g on the rOdu...~ recel ea, _ I - k I' Itt" t"'rd f Cha 4. > _ I
1.oken -of estepm from Stpllac The ,o'd Yet' her gay brli'\:ery deceived Iter rec on, m s m "" rom r partitIons blm-ed the popula, airs of the
:~.:,:' i~n6~Ke:"f.h';.'f' l~ ':~~1>ecl~Me_ i~I uncle, thoUgh she,. clasped Stella's ego ley ~rocker-bl,? bUgs IS ~ext ~o hiIn; day; sentiment, frollc, pathos.: "'Wl!e'l

" <k~ep fatherly ._Vill.~ltcovpr the, y"un~" tended hand sharply_~ the two, men -~-eut mY,.shoestnn~ _ You look This C"uel V'-ar Is Over," "'Ever of
woman She IS engaged as a. =1·orJ.t'l.lUfted her into ~he co'ach.' - splendiferous!. she exc!al.tl1ed as the. Thee " "".'Th~ :Maiden's Pra~er"'" V101a Bernard. daughteI:-OL hote anu- l. _ _ ...... _ J ~,

lau_v_ Yincen~vIs,t>;"oeiety ~t;:;a'J2~e:td If"wa,s- qUlte d~rk wIlen "thet drOVE>ca;ne, ~der the lam~, "Champagne Charley: -"'L!-~t .-Ditch
~'i:'s ~tp,:~~~gaI E:<iit'ill'nS to .stella. up into th~ JIotel bri!IIance. St-ella ::. 'Don t ,she, ma? echoed V,iola., Polka:' the last two accompamed 1>.1'

=..,':"IL.sooW'.ug.s,gns of love :j'<).rthe- !'t!'et -alighted after the othgrs; yet She heartl1y. _ a soft tapping all along under ilie
~~~ ~~~:;~~~,J'~~~'i~~r;;;:;J~~'hea:rd Miss Hamilton's graCefJ31 tha¥s "Say, ,~iiey, the;r: tiger lill~s suits table~ 0: ~ ~

·~own.. Sh":::-~-rtes 1:0~it"~&\i'~';"lfaJ.'~ -to .A!fr~d, saw the~ lin~er'.ng hand- yoa; an_, d ne,;el' :;-. thaug~t l~ The,,: J Sally B. sat Oppo~lte Stella, her eyest'~ :~~";;~ili1,::1;~eicued !)y Gideon, shake, t.I!e appeal in her <':;e, while she ~t c010rs _in ,<mt like,,- yo hatr- ~n se<;.mmgly on all -the walters ",t ,0gfe,
her 1"at!'~I::Sservant. In tu,? h.e propo~ 1<:aned '!POD her uncle's arm. ~~s, shore S' yo re born. Then the~ Ie yer she found~ nme for the. guests and
r,re~ffi~'.:'r~e{i.;,t~r~e~t ~ i:,'ind~Ii~4,'fi S'!,lly:.'B. came out t1) lllee.t them; kulder secret an powerful 1001ti:n',Ulce I their conversatio!' ;_
11.0'"(' 'VIncent ''snows up" San FrancIS"" and the lantern. swinging III the even- tbey cou.';l ao thmgs to all the othe1 A SlIght commotion at the-door ar
-:';'~~":(i:°~e~~dorgei1r~ra.;..i'~li~ g~~ ing ,greeze tbrew fantastic~ dancing flowers:' _ - rested the attemion ~of the guests
1ng- known' a:> agent.of C. P. be·decllJes shadows oIi the group Slillaenly Stel-] "1Yhat an oild idea! " Stell"!, sala ""on- Thore came a -gust of subdued .)('.t

~g;,'i:~~~~P3~it:i''\,~ ~:;;,eh::' 1~"{C::j1a Jel): OI't of it all. r-emote, for Alfred, I dering-Iy . excite it Chmese c!,-,:tt,?r, a palli>e. a~d
-Gideon, and of hIs Phe'.!omeW

I
. success ltfting IDS hat impreSSIvely. backed 'Is It? "WellllOboay won t git Thehl the entrance of two melC carrying a

~m:'p~~g;,~~~;:~~o~~~~~,p.nfef~~~= a",a~- irem the ope!). door and -did not se<;r~s .a-studyin' of their lOOks,. no tower~ng white pagoda, su¥mourrted-by-
1",-:terrl'>le sulIerlng from 10ll$ ~ountam see her; standiiig3n the shadow, -alo!).e.1 more Will they your'u, st~la You, tbe word "God," in huge gilt letter.sJRErn l~I~~ettl,.:1es~'~lln~~~~~&~g ~E = • -. - -~ , . =" fac~ gits sefreter an.' eI<:?anter every.[-w..th some- dlfiic1!lt> ·the sugary struc.

: <lence agamst Cad"allader on charge of. " ~ CHAPTER XVlll., (lay" Sally B." never -paused for a ,I ture was safel~ landed in tha center
- ;;,~~ ta?:;'S1ei1;;' a!b';n~oud~<'I~:r:tt"t;;l' The Little Woman in Blue.' Word. It nfigh~ not be the l,jgl::t one, of the table, and yt~ Wan an.ibi5- ,:S.

Brakeman Alf:-ed Ylncent., '\\'"110~rr:hes Sall:rB sread) skill.sooIihadthean- but her meamng carned ... as- thell:l'istan.ts WIthdrew to the co'er €iltne
= ~~c~~~n;-s ~~~~~dngb~S~;~ie~~ni~nt[;;_1kle rubbed to comparapve= ease. She message of the master m JjPlte <)fpoor I doorwJ:L ~where Stella saw the _c?ok

Flora and s('ndmg tIle shm Jaden ~jth pre,cribed bed, but :lfiss Hamiltou de-T lDstrument and blundermg fingers peeping expectantly through = It was
~tla~~~ k~~;o~~~mtfi ('~::~:6I ~~~ I elared for the banquet e;er:_ if she Th~ band 1\--asjHa:Ylug_as they en- hlJ master tribute to-cthe OC"--"Sl~n.:

= uppmg and h!'S )ntl,T\I,eW ""Itll Go,. must be carnelL there. '1lnd gla1l1y ac· tereg _ An iustant of Silence followed then
f.i;r~~~d·sl;E~n~f:te~;"tC,;:g;,-!",~a~\~ , cepted Stella's affer of help 'Hth l'he Stella's qmck e, e noted WIth sudden aD mf""tlOus smcker ran around the
:he UII1 enter the gO,\E-rnor·s ("ause and! dresslng I aVerSIOn the three reser\'ed chairs, table. in spots breaking into an actual
~~~e~~~;';,ete~:;;~~:,'bn~ I~':~~f£t PI~~a~~ Miss Hamilton.s lingerie was hardly and the absence ot Alfred and ~lISS laugh. " ,~_
bJow- up "Flora." ",upport of San Fran- _ Stella saw YIC Wah s e) es open
~~~~d b~dsai:~fli~ln1~ll~oG:nt~~1p~~1fi~~ ~ - Wide with astonIshment ~nd ~llest1on;
~tella and Alfred show 1o. e for each "3' /: • yet in a breath they gleamed with
~~erd~::if~~ec l;'::}~iina~~eG~r~o~nes Bb~i ~~ I anger~:; His face went~hvld. and he
.. oclaI occMIon In ratJroad townd' Alfred 1;" ~v.g , hurried away.
and Stella pledge theIr troth an former ~-' B..t Sally R,saved the .moment. "M"y1S compelled to lea'\e Qn compan} bUS1- -J~ '- ~

l'ess .1Ilss, Bernard lea. es for_ scene of !I ~"'J i~ cOOK set up all night to make thatrnu~~~~~;erecTia;nstrt~e" ~~?n~e:~r;~: r Ju,~ cake~ l\'Ir Crocker; please dO~'t
'Gldeon's advance3 Tn showing A-Ils."l (f; ~ _ jlaugh! r' she whIspered past the two
~~'::~ltf~; ~a::'l~celIir:ct r:~):;~~~a1:n~~~~ l" U::... 1I1tenening guests ~ _
lpels Stella~ WllO sho"s pan~. at treat- ~~ At once the host rose, and taking

ment. his eue fram her an:unus face, pro-
CHAPTER XVII.-Continu"d. Iposed a tGast to "The Cake and th"

= "w:hy aon-t yOU bu)' abroad?" Cook," tl1.at was responded to With
"Our franchise forbids that; and I hearty cbeers • Y,c ""ah entered,

!Amencan foundries can't make it fase bowed, and retired with a beaming
enough, What we qo buy is so long tace

!gettIng beret Twenty thousand miles' Tho toaatmaster now rapped for
'Thai's ar sall for ~·Ou. A~d the gales, Qrder The conversation and laughter
land wrecks' By George' I" Isb it ceased. the soft rustle of=ServIng and
was qmcker and safer" eat!ng-:. hushed, and the speeches be,As they neared the camps their gan _

·~onversatlon changed fr.om ratlroad to !lir_ CrocI"" spoke first, to the gen.
'Other sul!;Jects-the latest book, the' eral tOPIC' "The Railroad" He told
~ewes1: ,dance; 1:he poem or picture the stOT) of ItS n::ceptlop Oltill progress,
most In the public eye_"<From tomlS to paying tribute to Theodore 'I' Judah,
topl::: they flitted, up an!!- :lowu the to the men who furthered the uuder
Il"lite world of their da) taloug It' congress and legislature. to ~

To Stella, striving to ~ose no word, all the ollicers, esp,?clallv. to Mr Greg, ~
lit was new, mto'l:lcatu,g "That's my ory; and closl'd "'-lth- a neat complI
world, too," she thought 'J could say ment to Alfred Stella ever so gently ,/ /" _
things like those r know a lIttle of :pressed hiS arm "Itb her own, but the ~ /.....--- /ft ,/~............-..--,:

"mythology and history" She; won- :,"oman on the other Side smiled auur-I _ .......-~_. ~
Qered why she had never used such ;:: mgly mtn Ius face, and pouted at her I' _
Janguage With Alfred, wb~ he had not uncle I
talked with her as he did. now With "Uncle Cbarley dldn'L Sa)' half ::*****,.****,.****~***.***.: I A':.~ ~~:: :; ~:eC;~I:~:dered home.

':lIflSs Hanulton_ - enough about you," she whIspered } et y. On the GlorI·ous *IHe saId "I -10' e the G1onous Fourtb.
Steita lifted hel'" head In a spInt of Stella heard It :: t 'TIs a day "hat Jest suIts '>1e"

rebellIOn quite ne,,· to her She could- "I shall tell hIm he has left IDS debt ... Fourth '* _~~~~
:never acqUIre thIS subtle manner, and of gratItude for me to ilquldat<,," tit.'? :: t ~ __~' ..~
'She should not stand m Alfred's wiiy_ 1 beauty contmued. Or-or can I pay ... 1: I
lie would ,ucceed From sernng he '"Gnl'le Chariey's scores?" she ques- :: Br MAUD WALKER * THE ONE;; DAY.
would ..soon advance to ordermg He tIoned in mock bumilit}' leaning to *••••• ,..**********.**.***.
"Would need a wife like :\llss Hamilton ward Alfred tlli her br;ath brushed WITH many firecrackers In his hand~ I S,ZZ' ~oom~ Ban,;'

:Mr, Crocl,-er called Alfred wr some his cheek. : Perhaps ill) com IS not Some ,,'atc!'es In hIS pocket You can t gee away.h
- b current m '\Our market •. A. • HIP. hIP ht.rrah I ::; on his t'Jngue. So you may as well stay~uestlOmng, llnd III IS a sence ClIt&s _ _ . ~ d. And one lmm"'ense s\.~roehr-t. To tbe big show~

Hamilton turned to Stella. "I'm Of course, he bad to mee" her "a m- I I II t 1

- ~ t W1 POSI ne~y appearafralb roo monopolIzmg thiS Oppor- age. Sh<: mel1Ut her com should be Thus'TIttJe B,'l, w"Tlder~d fortll I But once thIS )#ear
tunit}~ l\fiss Anthon) les my first L,... I current WIth hIm, and abo'Ve:,par; and r~f~~~e;~~~~s;~ ~~et~gl--t way Prom ...t1y a.t rrndnlO'ht
visn:, vou know_"' ll!: would have belln Ice-bad he entire Th' GlorIOUSFO""th of July The :ed lIght' 0··It I~ my first VISIt hele, also," Stel- Iy- escaped the spell of_her Witcheries I Begins to bun

la replIed. II Several speeches follo-.yed, among f And ~o one da,es turn"Your first?" 1\1ISSHamilton's eyes them :>lr. LuiHow's memorable toast. It low

opened wide With not mo cl".VIIques- 'The PaCIfic Railroad. the Beautiful "G"til the last firecracker has been ex.
tion. "Oh," she laughed, "If sou lIve l' Belt of the Umon, with Cali forma as pioiied..

here and don't care enough to come the Golden Buckle:' Hark, chlIilren, the day 1" loaded,
and see these "oneerful thmgs I "YO\! May Come for Me in FIve Minut"s." I At the close of the lJanquet Stella Andfyou'jl know It when you see It
.shan't let my conscience sit up mghts es~~"fr. through a door; an<t frc;;m Unless your ear muffs fit
over my monopoly of :llr. Vincent~ iess costl:r and daiItty tban my lady's IHamilton: "Let me sit ou this Side cover of darkness wat"hed !alots of Pretty qUlck
an~ the conversatlOn:: ~he turned to I of to-day. White silk hose and satin WIth you and Viola, won't you, MISS men gather and dIssolve about Miss It is the reflex action of the big stick.
smile at Alfred reappeanng, and Stel- slippers; multiplied skirts more lace I Sally?' she asked softly. HamUtou; marked her every motIOn The only and or:'gI:lal grand aggrega,
1a was WithOUt O;lpodumty to explam than cambric; the combination of lace "But there's no seat on thiS side, and speech: noted her vivacity, her tlon of noise_
iltat, eespfte enthusiasm and apprecla· and blue silk tissue that was the fllm3 chic1,e,,:' Sally B:s whisper was far perfeCt grace, her quick ~mrle; saw Come and brmg your boys_
tion, the raIlroad grade was not a i httle gown-With careful hands Stella aUdible. flattered Alfred's ready response as "~9!"~~","-~
:propPr promenade for a girl alone. I unpacked and laId them, a snowy A gentleman rose at once and of- she appeal~d to him preUtl)" for fact ~ __ ;.~~

The young peolJle laggea. in sPite 'of heap, on the bed. fered DlS arm, which Stella accepted or corroboratlOn of her own a~sertions.
fhe-call of the le.taers, and anlved at ,- The toilet w('nt slowly Stella halL to save further coafuslon. She was The little court melted aW1H' at last. AN EXPLANATION.
the camps to find them already ahve I been taught A de£ent respect for the ros:r with embarrassment, though no Mr. Crocker was buttonholed by Mr.
with men and beasts I human~body; and her innate love of other hint of It showed m her stately Gregory and led off. Viola dfsap.

"Ob I mus~ see the Chinese camps;' beauty and order had blo~somed into Walk around tbe long table. And peared; anJ Sally B. was already rush.
Miss Hamilton cried. "I've heard of an honest personal neatnpss. But Sally B. watched iielight('dly the fOl'llng the transformation that must pre-
them:' _.1 such ,compli.::ated halr-dressing, such lOWing of admiring eyes. , cede the five o'clock breakfast.

They were in time to see the COOb.-sI caressing of ('yebrow and lash; SUCh) Stella. was har<11y seated when Miss I When the radiant two were alone
servIn:; from great caUldrons to each crItlcal attentIOn to hands aud nails; Hamilton entered, leaning on Alfred's Stella sa\\' :MISSHamilton's ammatton
man hIS little keeler full of bOlling the bathing, hot and cold; the rub· arm In the deoendent style o{ the fade in -a breath; saw her pale and
water. There was also an array of bi:; bing anc r>atting of cbeelcand arm, be· time. tremble and 11ft a patltegc little face
black pots simmering over camp firas, fore lotion, powder, and a wee touch of Miss Hamilton had timed her com· to Alfred. And Stella marvelled at
Yet white and savory l1!e~ses.were rouge went on; __the e'Caminat!ons at ing to that awkward lUstant common the heroism thai had kept the gGi
Within, announced by att,active odors. each sta:;e with hand glass and mlr· to banquets, when all await some In, keyed so long to her role. Hcwever

"What do the;' do willi those little ror, Stella boldmg one of the lamps <,lomprehensible delay, and wben any artificial M1SS Hamilton's mam:.er
tubs?" Miss HamIlton asked, as she I which she "ontmually adjusted to new diversion Is welcome. The two walked might have been before, Ste1la recog
saw the coolie~ dlsappear within tents ano;les of refiectlOn-thls WlCSan amaz- ! slowly down the long room, Miss Ham· nlzed the SIgnificance of the dropped
<lI""brush shacks. lug revelation to her of Ev~ld fem'lllton's step and movements so per- mask. Here W'iS perfect honesty, and

"Each man takes a hot sponge bath mme adoration at the altar of self- fectly artful that tbey seemed artless the sweet appeal of pain courageousl)'
and dresses llt clcaa clot~es beforc aliornment ,-young women were so tramed then bornp. How could Alfred resist It, or
be eats" I .-t rap at the door and the hearty A hum of admiration went round. her trust in him, her beaut:r, ali the

"Is to-day any special occasion ?'f I VOice cf Mr. Crocker called {rom With· Ste:la had not before s('en Alfred in subtle intimateness of the moment?
she que~tioned, wondermgly. lout: "How's the ankle, Amabel? How e"emng dress. The night he wore "Oh, '1Ilr. Vmcent, I've !!early died

'They ilo that every n,,:;ht m tne, soon w,!! you he rea.dy?" . Romeo's veivet and laces he wa~ thiS last hour," she saId unsteadl!3.
year. They never sup m their worlc-I "Better, thank YO<1,L'ucle Cbarley more.splendid, but thIS conventional "Won't ;011 please find "Uncle Charley
tog clothes" i You may cnn,,:; for mE' in five mm· dress, finel; displa) ing h,s slim figure, as soon a", YOll can?'

"What an <:',am;1le to Ameri~ans' i lites I eaa do by myself newt she bt!longf.'c t,) a world She knew no.t. ,TO BE CONTr~r:D)
:My respect for the dISCIples of Con I contl',ed to Stella as her uncle walked She noticed proudly that he 'Wore hl~
~IlCI<1Shas risen to a hundred." down the !Iall. "!t's splendwly ],inJ. of clothes Wit/). an accustomed ease, saw 'f 0 cure d;'spepsia-F'lrst give aWa" I

13he WIshed to st.'t)' te- sc:) the ~·el·' ;"OU to h-:,Ip ::!~, a:ld so b~:l.\1~;ftrlJy. If 21so tlu!:t he \\3.S the on:)' man In the YO~:Icua!luricl:~!l-§c:.u~rv~JleJournal.

- "

He fell In Hne bphind the ba.nd
That played •R~d. \\"hlte. and Blue.n

HI:! sang to h4!:lp the nOIse along.
Though the words he never Jt.new.

"WlIv is Fourth of July anyho ....
EddIe'"

"Wl;) -er-you see-Christopher
Columbus o~ George Washmgton dig-
co,ered It m 1492, an' so we aon'C
have no school on that dayl"

Then to tN! Celebration Grounds
He - maTi:hcd With gallant tread

An:': listened w""l.I1e a WondrQus ~lan
uTho Declaration" read.

Then came tlte tHeme dinner
Spread 'ne~th a. great oa~ tree;

And ltttle Bn1y ate hIS fill
While the band pIa}red "Liberty."

And all th,. rest the day was spent
In making fun and noise.:. .;:

Shootmg- lots of tlrecracl ..ers oU
With all the g;r,s and bo:.·•.

;
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NORT "VILLE. '\1 In~:~::0~~18.8pel!dl~1I: a few da

y

.8\ En'tII·RS· Oi - BaCBS -8t
IDss Ethel Chappell of MUfora Is 11-'

Purely persGil2.l. - . vI~It1.ngfrlends1n town. ~

~ Zn4~peiident:lIlewspap..r .c'ubllshed [Contrlbntion.Wtlu.cOlumnareearn....tly' ~188 LnIle Clark Is spendIng the -' - , ~tn
~~y N':i?t~.mf".bill;i1~a~~c~~ :l.~~~te,~r~;u~ah~~i~o: ...~r:;:cr~~tItI.~Iw:~:;:~I~~~:::;r~;~~~llne 111. ·1011fivI·118 , WI· Cn., Julg 1--:,.=~&"~~~:iVjll~ ~Dst-offi.C; as Reeord Item Box In the.o:>oRtofiice1 . t ,

_ .--.. ot SD.bacrlption-One year, - ' Is the guest ol ~lrs. P. X. Clark. ,
':11M: .1% ~onths. 50c; three months. :.\lr. ann _Mrs. Joseph 'BoleI" are
.....'S56; -ito new 8ubscrffiers 25c In ad- ~_~__= Stngle copies. 5"- , _ >islt1ng rf'OlatlvesIn Port tluron. ., I

. .u.~-ant"" mado.1<nownon ap- ~Iss Edith Scott Is spending the _. - \
_ »l!eti.t!on. All aAve-rtlsmgbllls'must be summer at W~ll(Jon L;k~. _ \lrs. Alice Rockwell of Detr-oit 4 5 11

~!a~~~thlY; traasient a~vertlSin& Archie Cohen of DetroIt Isop.mdlng vl,.t.ted friends In.town Wednesday. I
Ob1tuary poetry will-not be 1nserted , - -. Mr. and -Mrs. Arthur Lyke of I,

A:nleaa paid tor .• Card ot T"anks. 1 c"nt a few aays with ;Fred-Taf,t. r - - -
O&r ...."rd. Invariably In advance. "Read- Topek~, Kas .• are vIsiting relatives I I
m. notices MId r"solutions. 'l<~ent per ·Mrs. Mary' Palmer visited her In to~n for a cO\l"'le-of::weeks. I I
_ril. For P.""t, Far Sale. Wanted, 0 1 "d .. ... t.

_~~tLoanS!.. e
1

to"-c'~otravs~rabs~~~~f~';s;~~daughter In etro t over ,""un ay.. MIss Ollve Dlx.on left. Mond!'ty to I
.....~ ... ~ ~ _~ ~ Mr. .and 1.lrs~ Fred Fry and"/famllY r:.L::1.11_& Marriage and 'death notic". free attend the six weeks' summer school T;;fJ 1

~:a~-ndT;~~'i.~~~v"NO"t~~g Ir:.;;::~ wi!! spen~ the Fourth In Constantine. at the Ypslrantl Normi!1 I -0) I
~~ti~u,,~~:ied ~ha~cannot .be per~on- M16s Arbutus ... ·olfe visited i}'lends M~. H. B. Merritt e:nd two chlld- ::- 1-

No take advertising. nor. u!'rellable in Detroit from Saturday untll Tues· ren of PontIac spent Wednesaay .
f:,;'~\~~~~I:,~eil~d~hr!~:;~ctf~m~~':~ day.. - Iwith E. A. Merritt and.famlly •
..,.,ept<od at any price. Mr. and Mr!!. Frank Moore- of pe. 1f;s. Walter Palmer of Gai.nesvllle,

troit spent Sunday_with- friends In Fla~, has joined hel' husband here In
NO~THVh.t'E. me!'!:., JL"LY 3. :08. t~wn. a vlelt with relatlvell and friends.
===============_. . Sidney -Straus.!' of Detr.olt spent Mr. a';-d Mrs. Myron Taylor left
lIleetiDg-.the People, Not the BosseS. last week -wIth hill br,other, Walter today for Coidwater to r;pend a

Stra;usB. . ~. week with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. HllbOl'n. UJ
Itoverflow mpetlngs and'unbound· " ufO t It lMrs.~~: n. ~ste ..ens 0 e ro. MIBS Emma Alexander 'of Ann -,..,.....

eitentllusla"m at e..e!'y place vIsited visited her sister, Mrs. "'-. P. ~c,)"tt. Arhor Is lil,,1;:ln!/;an Indefinite stay U-.!
IDt>an-an:ythIng. and everY person o>:.erSunday. - with ,her' frIend, Mr~ Kathar1ne
Who has -had any I'xperlence In _ Freli8av&.ge, who has been work- Yerke". ' -
polltlcin campaIgning knoF~ that\lng In",Det~olt lor. some time, has Mr~ and M'!'.!l.Anson Garner 0t

: 'they--are v~ry 8Ignlficant", tb~y~m~an returned h~I'i1_B;- _ _ Niagara 'Falls are. guests ,,_~f-the
'or~ .". K 111 I \ R. R, McKahan Is vIsitIng nls 8Qn, fOl'mer's brother, Henry Garner and
"",,"that ~overnor arn'O.r w. rece ve Clande, and fam1ly at Mllwauk~, familv. -

, ~ .at le~~.seventy-fiv~ per. cent ot,;the WIs., th!s week. Mr;. MIllie· RobInson of 'Battle
Tote C!l8"at the September prImary. MJ:.s~A~or: .?CayIGr, who has- heen Cseek 8pe.n1C~ couple of nays thIs
'rhe Governor made from four to s'Ix in Detroit for Ilome time, hli.8ret!lrn· week with her oSunt. ~1I'l!. E. J.
:pl~es a day last week and tbls"'and eElto ~?rthvme,; j Tre~per>
a1; e~very plSl'e he'was greeted 1>Y F:;.H. Co~_ell of Montrttal wast; MrB.~._B. Q.ook of Jac1;;~on,.Tenn.,
~at crowds of enthu81astlc vo~rs the ~~est of .li\ortnvllle friends the \ .,-Islted Mrs Emlly Swift part of las~ -
. tin th~ ~ . k ~ d "I~ of the fore part-of tbe week. ~ week. She was.a former resIdent 01._ zepresen g e.an-f!,n Ole ,. - - •

~ltlzen8 of the state. He "fs not Mr. and M]'s=-W, ~. Booth of Ann this place. ~
. _ ~ - A.rboT were .guest!! oof01'; and Mrs. Mrs. \b. b Hlcks and dau~hter,

~onfinlnp; hi!! calIlpall{n to stops at T. S. Murdock=Sunday. • Blanche. 01 Mani8tlque are vIsIting
]Jotelll where he Is calJed upon by!' The Misses Hazel and HIldah Fur- the larmer's parents, Mr. -and ~trs.
few llo-ealledleaden who have bero mlln of WIxom were _Xorthvllle Henry Garner.
1Dvt~ to meet him whll .. the publIc vlsltor3 the lirst of t);1eweek. Mrs. Kate DIcks and !rlend. MIl!S
generally have been kept in Il{norance ~Irs Earneet Ml.ller and son, Bafes of Ann ATbor and Mrs Dltks
.;If hill coming, but Ie makIng his Wend~. are spending part 01 the ol Bellevllle ale "-Isltln~ at the home

_ week camv!n/1i at Walled lake. \ of D. R. Evans
appeal direct to the voters th€III- - .The Misses Coral Mann ·and EOna ~Irs. A. K. Dolph and l\ttF.
selves who ha..,-e beel! notlfied In \Everltt's- 01 =Detrolt v1~lte<l Fred ~ugu!!ta Murdock- ot this place and
advance by mall and publlc ad.,-er- Vl1n~lckle and family Sunday. },l:!SIlSimmons and Mr. Smith of
't18ements t~at. he will vIsit t!Jetn. loll'. and Mre. John McCl!lly lelt Lll.ilsln!t @pentSa'tUrday at Orchard
HI" does not 'l'ecol{nlze the right ol Monday for ·Elora. Canada, for a Lake.
alleltCd leaders to dell.,-er the voterB1t~0 weeks' vIsIt wIth relatIves., Miss Irpne Severance of ~ovl and
like a lot of cattle, lJut ,oncede",to Mr canfi Jolrs. Ray HoIsington of elster. Mable, who Is home from
-tbeRev~ters"the right to make their Uetrolt are=spendlng tbe-week with GeorgIa for a .,-acatlon. were !tllests

. the former'" 8lBter. Mrg T B Henry. of their cousin, M!s .lames Chase~
own nominations wIthout dictation. Frlday.'-
from 8ell-coustltuted "leaders" or Mrs Adpllna Co:...lter of Mllfor~ Is 1_ , vlsltlng hers!§tprs, \1ls G>!o~Inclnlr =Mr Bnd Mrs Church and i!aughter
bOBIWS. '1he voters uuderAtand and ~I~ Barkley, at the home of the of ~lllwaukee, "t)IB~.we;-eentertained
~bat tbelr rights are under the new former. Iat the home of Mr. and Mrs F N
Jaw and they propos~ to e:>.~rcl.e ~Ir and Mrs B~n Gllhert have Glark last w~k :.\lre Church Is B

<these rlght8 without any dictation been spending a fe'" days of th{s Ielster of Mr. C}arh.
Y~omanyon~ They know, too, \f'ho week with thclr parents at ~ew _.r A. Dart, who has been traveIlnll:
baEi stood for their rll1:hts In the Hudson, fn Iowa for the Handy Wagon C.).
legislature and out of It durlDIl; the :>1I,s Slmmon" and Mr. Hmltt: of 10f S<tg!naw tbe past few weeks,

_ Lanslug returned home Sunday a1ter arrived home Sunl1ay to spend the
"past few years Ilnd wbo. also, was a week's .,-Islt with Mr. anil ~.rs A. wepk ..-Ith his famlly.
Instrumentallu de'eatlng legIslation K. Dolph Dr and 'lItrE<.J. 1I. Burgees, Miss
demandpd by them All of this Is Mrs Harry Clarke. who had been Mable Bur/?:ess. Mrs. Amanda Bur·
manlIest at the mee~lngll DOWbelug,l the J!:Dest ,?fMrs T. H Turner, left gess ot tbl" place. MIss Berntee Bur-
held by Governor Warner throug:h- for her home at Tonawanda. ::>.1", lI:ess of Kalamazoo an'a Dr Claude
ont tbe stl1te and will playa very ~undll,y mornIng Burgess and faml!y of Detroit
Important part In the primary \. ~ss Minnie D~tsch leaves today for enjoyed a famlIy picnic on Belle Isle
This Is why the Go.,-ernor and his Kal"mazao to atten'!. the weddlogof Tuesday.

- . _ her c.{)u61n.She expects to spend all d h
lr1enc8 are ("onhdent that he will of ne.t week there _ ),(lss \fay Col ren, who as bPen

~ Rpendlng the past two months ....ith
ha..-e an overwhelinln~ majority ~Irs F. A. Seaton returned gom Mr and Mrs. Thad Knapll In Arllnjl;-
There are vastly more voters than Farmington Tueilday where she has t9n, li\. J., arrived home Sunday.
bosses In the republlcan party and been the past four we"ks caring for She was accompanied by. Mr. and
the form.er are wIth the -Governor Mrs. Dell McDer,mott. . \Mrs. -KX:app. who ba.,-e come to
becauAe they know hl'ls their frIend Mr. anil Mrs. Hoisington and Y\,. spend 'their vacation here. .

and Mrs. Przvbylow8kl of Detroit I .
and he 1!'c not Teiylng on the .b08ses were guests or Dr. and ~Irs. T. B John Swift of Fall RIve:. Mass.,
to manipulatE> matters for hIm and Henr and famlIv Sundav. Is spendIng the week with l'orthvllle
_ = y., relatives. Mr. Swift Is clerk of the
against the Interests of the peOple. Mrs Wm. S Jerome has been ~{arlne aud ¥'Isherles committee of

entertaining her aunt, Mrs. M. W. thl' 1'\atlonal COnll:re8Sat WashIng·
Hanna, ~nd elster, Miss Jennie War- ton and also se~retary to Congress-
nero of Cll!ton SprIngs, Ii\. Y. man Green of Massachnsetts, who Is

:'lr. and IIlrs. Jefferson Fry of cha.lrman of that commIttee. Mr.
Roche8ter. KY., have !:leenvisitIng Swift is a grandson of Mra. Emtly
relatIves the past week. They reo Swift and a nephew of Mrl'. "James
turned home T~esday evening. :'\DUbuar of this place and Is on his

W. G. E~ans of HDlly was the way home from attending the
guest of his sister.ln-law, Mrs Mercy ChIcago Xational convention.
Evans, Sunday. In the aftern00n!
they visited Ollver Evans In Ply, ACK"IOWLEDGES IT.
m~fu I

Mrs. Barkley, who has been spend-
Ing the winter with her son In
Seattle,:- Wash., has returned to
Northvllle and wlll make her hom.e
with her sister, Mrs. Geo. Sinclair _

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Johnson, Miss
Angle Smith, Mr. aud Mrs. 'It. C.
Cameron. Mr. and Mrs. ~I. B. Bur·
rows and W. E. Ambler llpent part
of last week encamped at Union lake.

Mrs. F. H. Teetzel of DetroIt, Mrs.
Minnie PItches and llttle daughter,
Mtldred. of Coldwater and Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Lyon of Detroit were recent
guest& of ~{r. and Mrs. Geo. McFar·
land.

Harry :FItzgerald of Fllnt spent
Saturday and Sunday at the home
01 his uncle, C. C. Yerkes. Harry Is
the hU8tllng, ablll city edItor ot the
:Fllnt "DaUy,T oumal, a most ex<:eiient
da!ly paper, of. ~hlch his brother,
Howard, Is pUbll~ller.

If. ti~ Terl'll .. _\.clndn[strnt3r .

"CO'IMlSSWOIERS'"OTldE-ln ~I.~ IDae
ter 01 the P8tat~Df HELilll M 1IIJTLER:
decem-eeL ~'V P, tb!,i und6J"Su~ned, hnnng b:ef'll
appomtcd h) tife Probate cou~t- for the
Count.) of \\ ~yne, State of ~bcblgan com-
mtsSlOUerB to T<"Len.e, e:xo.mme nod adJuat all
dalffiB lrod demands ot uti pPTaoHs ugnlnstl

:::':'ald deL{~ahed. do- hereby p,1. \'1" nohe-e that
_ we""III meet ut the L<1phnID State"'a,mf,""8

Bnnl.. In the "'Vllhp;e of Nortb,·me. 111 cmd

KIN GS l EY l
Wiinted.t9 frent. For Sale. Etc. ~~:::b:~'~"DTh~J~,t"ll1~~~o~~'Tt~~~~~S;[;.
Notices tHider this bead Elsertedfor r~c firs third dn\ or Del;..mher A D 1908 nt ten

nue and Ioc£,eI weck -for eacbsubacQuent1ssue a'clacI...u m of CJlUl of Bald UU)S lor-the
_____ purpose ....r -\:uUllDllIO" ,.md nllo"1D~ Mud

I LOST-Ii you have lost 8ometmug, try a clu1mB.and that tUX' lll':intba from- the tbud
15 cent hnerm thIS rolumn on., of .Juue A.. D 1908 ....\ere allowed

__ lly sfwl Court --:Or rrelhtors to present theJr
FOlt SALE-To reduce mv hpru. I oaer a (hums to llN (or e'\.nmmu.tlOn and u110WUllCP

few. chOlc~ Je-sey cows for sale SamUelj Dated June 3 1llOS.
Busspt,S.1"<0\ I _ 1l9tf - ~~~:ftPs~\W1A~I.

Commu,&ionf'rs

~'OR'SALE-Old papprs m bIg bunolsalor
5 centEiat the H.pcord office. .AllmQeand
clean and ju.t tbe thmglor .belvp•or to
put under carpets. tf

F. ~. NBAL. Publisher.

. 'The NortltviUe ·Record
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)larJle ..... .... . - .

Bellslre )fcGregur -.::.--

Oh Sha'\\ .. :-.

SHlm-ont..

, Clearg;ll~ .
Bold Dl:st .~ .

3 4GREEN.' PACE. 1 2

I
tady Rocker ~ I
Grey :SelL ~..-......... l
Toot ~ ..

r
I'rin(:8SDillard ...... ,..

,Yilil EiiI .. ; ~ : .

o
I-

EREE-FOR-AI:;L PACE, - 1 2

=-- ~eS51eHer~ld -
JessIe13 ... .1 . l

t-
~hn D ~·.. · ,
Re§ Ted .

D"wey ~.. :: .

"'Jndee Dil1ard~ ~.

2:30 PACE. 1

" I0:
lsib~!l: .... " ..: ....... LLittle 80in .... ... I·UJ - Handy Boy .... ~ •••• _0 •••••• .. IJ: LYncleI;ludley.....

\l-~BucJ-; Pet .......

0 Ida DIIJ~nl .... -
""2:30 TROT. -1 2 3 4 5

z .

BiBle G .. I I... ..
\

\
-'

H &13 ... . .. .... ..... ':" ....
~Iamle )lcRooay

I
, .

\

==

\ ~\
Oberon ~ .-....
Black ZOlune .. I --

-
Entne- Closeat 1 00 0'cloc~day of R;'ce.
Rac,'s eaBedat ~ DO o'clock sharp.

HARllY ROBISON, Starl...

WM. P.

OTTO ·STOLL

5 z
Mr. Stcll is Hie Republicancandidate ~_.

for the~nominatlon of Rel(isferuf Deeds
fpr W-ayne-County. He ~as. a ~andidate
twc years- al!:0and came-wlthm a few
.nundiedvotes of secunng the nomination.
HIS friends pICk hIm this year Jor a
?o'lIlner.'

5

5 July 5

o-<o
mo

Tram" ill ieave NorthVilleat 8c42
a. m, retumJng. leave Bay City at
5:45'jl. m.. ~agina~v7:15 p. m.

Saginaw HJIdB~ City ,~c$LSD
Flint ,- .... $1.00

1

~

I
I
"
\• 1

With a Gram of Salt.

FOR S.!.LE-Xew double barrel SteT"ens
Hammp:rless shot gun nlso WlDcbester
repeatel tihot p:un. Both trst clw8
Applyto Recordoffice 29tf

Xow that the "bexprs" have falled
!n the efforts to get Postmaste!o
Warren of Detroit. Chase ~. Osborn
of -Sault Ste. ~iarle, Congressman
MeL.aughl1i1 o! ~luskegon ana a
half dozen other prominent cltlzenB
of MIchIgan to enter the r",ce for the
>:epubllcan nomlnat1on for governor
and despair of ever prevall1nl' on
anyone elBe to meke the race, .hey
have become very vIrtuous and pro·
U8t that they ~desire to see the
matter settled at the primary. In
view oi the fact that they spent their
waklnl' hours for months enda!lvor-
lng t9 Increase the number ?f candi-
dates In the hope of p,~ttlng the
nomination up to a deiegate con-
Vlmt!on, tbelr newly acquired soltcl-
tude for a aelectlon of a candldat0 at
the prImary may weil be taken wIth
a. graIn of saIt. -

DatedJune 19th, 1008TO REXT-P1lbture for horses, shepp ('IT

cattle See'"F L Huff, Salem. Phone '3,] 2
11.:i. 46w3p

LOST-At MethodJst chnrchSund'a.y evemng
Jaaus' umbrella. nearly new, WIth curFed

Alderman Wlillam Kingsley of De- hllndl~ ~len.eIpaveat par.onaAewpere
trott. one of tIle lead1ng candIdates o.n()tber awm!8 an owner 48 tl):~6~ed~~;O~~fa()~ltah~~rt~~~b: m~~~;a~~

for the R..pnhllcan DominatIon lor WA.STED-20berry '-'Jckel'Sabout .Tnly10 ~;;~t1-.~i:e~~af~:e~ou~ti.h:tI~;;~:;'~;
SherIff of \\ Hyne county. Ald~ I For mformatlOn can up 120 Ben ph-onc, ),farnn Bovee~ of the same plAce, bear-

Kingsley Ie very popular wherever Frank Hamllton. -!'Sw2 ~~~".d;~"at;:ctr~t:,iui~ t~"eYoiic2c,;l~'i:"e
NorthVille Has to Bow to the Inevlt- known For a num"er of years I Register of Deeds of Wayne-County.

able-Scores of Citizens Prove It. d ld WANTED-Sal.. men and .ale-Iadle. lor :\llchlgan. on the Zlst day of October.past he has faithfully serve as a· Yanufa.tunng firm. ~Gootl..alary. AI.o 1895. in Ilber 297 of :\[ortage». on page
After readmg the public statement erman from the Thlrct ward of the !tentlemanor lady to travel. Sll.laryand 437. and whereas. by reason of saId de-

of thIS representative CItizenof North- city of Det~.~.I~and he Is now mak- expense•. Addr.... "Supply Repr••enta- fault there is claimed to be. and 1Sdue.
vIlle given. -below" you must come to 1 "" ... - tives," NorthVIlle, 1bch. 48wlp on sald nlortgage at the date or thIS
thlS conclUSIOn.A remedy which cured I log a very energetic canvass for I===~==========='-===-I~~~l"s';;;.n~~u~~"eg t~~I~sC~~~1:::: ~~~;~~~t~~
years ago, WhiChhas kept the kIdneys the nomInation of sherll!. 111ree end forty-four one-nundredths--
m good health smce, can be "relied ($1,073 44) dollars. and no .Ult at law
upon to pe:rform the same work in I or in equJty haYing been in ...tituted to
other cases. Read th.s: MRl,. KATHARINEM.STRONG.Te-acherI~~~~~~is:~~"~~::;to~;.debt or a'ly.parr

:Mrs.Henry Garfield, llnng on Ran, ofPIano, PiPE>Organ.Voice,HarmonY'1 NOTICE IS' HEREBY GIYEX. that
dolph street, Xorthvllle, Mich., says: Analysl. and MU.lcalHistorv StudIO'25 by ,Il'tue 0; t1,e power of .ale "'
"I suffered for a long time wlih nalns DunlapStreet "Phon.283. -' SItf ~~~dst~~~~~~agc:'ft~~ents~'i.~~o~u'kICh:
In the back and loIns, sometime-s ex, D' Igno. m ."cll "a_es made and pro-
ceedln""" severe. I tried different R. T. B. HENRY, FR~81CllN A~'P ,1<1edthe under.,gned ""'Ill sell at pub-... '" Surgeon. Office and resuience 31 Mam 11(.. auct1on~ to the highest bIdder, on
medicines which were recommended .treet. Officehours !l.00 to 9:00a.m. and MOXDAY. THE TWEXTY-SE"VE':\'TH
to me, but got little or no benefit from 12:00to 2 30 and 6:00 to 7:30p. m. Both DAYOF JL:LT. 1908. at 12 0 ,lock nOOY1

•

them. ~otlcing that Doan's Kidney !,hon~.. ~~':,~~a~~r~~e·e~irt,t:c~O~~h~r~;;°W;~~;
PIlls were endorsed by many people County BU1I<1lUg,In the City of Detroit.
who had uSbd them, I got a box at Wayne Courtv-. :\Hchlgan (that being
Murdock Bros.'·d~ug store. They act· <he"u,ldlng in whlcll the CIrcuit Court
ed e-.:actly as represented and gave ~~~C;~~~d~';"~,::[~~ol~.i~c;,>ge~t;,~~~:h~:~~~
me perfect rellef In a very short it'ereof to satlsf" saId Indebtedness andtime." tlJe costs and e~penses of ''I.1e. Includ-

(From statement made Jan. 7th, ~~ ",.';;~~~'Wd~J;i\eo".~~ a;~~:~o~~l~:'
1902). Livery. Feed and Sale Stable. and 0.1.0 any .um or ,umS there shall

Cured To StIly Cured. 15c 'Bus to and from All Trains. ~:r~ti~~~utf~:f~';."x:;ldo:a\~.~i~at~l,;eu~~
On Xov. 26, 1906,.\lrs. Garfield Sa)(l'\ n""t Rilj;" In Town. protect. his Interest In said mortgaged

"r do not hesitate to re-endorse Doan's Telephone COn..eetlo.... prcm.. es. which saln -t>ermlsesare Je-IKidney P,US and adVise thelr use to "'==~F~..:,N~.~P:E~RR~~I~N~.:Pr:o:D:r~.::::1::::::::::::::::: ..~ \,cnbed in sald Mortgage as follow•. to-
Allen the Stove <nan. 1all suffermg from bac:-ache or k~<iney,,--- w!t..nd and Dremise, sItuated in thE', trouble I was so completely relieved ' Vlllage of Northville. COUlllYof ·WaynE>.

Am locatp<j.in Northville ann am pre- by their use that I have not found it OSCAR S. HARGER State of Mlchl!tan.• Iz: Lots 'lumbered--
pared to do all kinds ot r®alrlng: necessary to use them or any other SO D d f~r::IJ3~ln~~e~o;;,~~~~o;d~~I~~kt~~'k~~~.
Stoves, lawn mowers. clothes wringers remedy of the kind since." RBAL ESTATE BOUOHT, L an Ister', or-l~eIn said cou"ty.
snd sewing machines. Castings for For sale by all dealers. Price, 5Oc. BXCHANGBD Date,l April'"28. 1908
a1l8t8vesl2c perlh.ln stove. Second Foster.M!lbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y., lole Estates Settled and nanared MARVINBOVEE.
hand gasollne stoves for sale. Phone agents for the United Statal. JI!5Uranceand Loans. Notary Public Mortgagee.
ro..sldence,]28:1:. Remember the name-Doan,l-tIJId lS.UPbono,60. 124N.Center8t.G. P• .A.LLEN. take no other. NORTHVILLE. MICttIOAl\:'·lL. ...;

PROFESSIONALCARns.

Dr. Bradley now says he Is for a
4·unl.,-ereal prImary election law."
ADd yet onls a few months ago
during a specIal sessIon of the legis-
lature the Doctor's own state Senat0r
(Keyes) !rom his own bur~ w.l.sllned
up agalDst any such a proposition.

PERRIN'S

Live In th", Country.
City all' contains 14 times .1iS many

microbes as that of the countrv.

He2VY,i!'lpure blood makes a mud-
dy pImply complexion. headaches,
nausea. Indlg~stion. Thin blood makes
you weak. pale, SIckly. Burdock Blood
BItters makes the hlood rich, red, pure
-restores perfect health.

DR T. H. Tt:RNER, HOMEOPATHIC
Phy.,,'ian and Surgeon. Officenext

door we.t of Park HOUGeon Mam street.
OtllceLour. 1:00to 3 00 and 6'00 to 8.00
p. roo BothTelephon...

E B.CAVELL,VETERlNARYSURGEOX.
• Graduate of Ontario College, now

haahi. officemresidence.cornerofCndyond
Center.tn'et8 Call.attpnded mght or day
BothPhone'S '.3tl

c. c. Yerke~, Attorney ..

M()1i~.-\.GE SA.LEo

..

DENTIST
DR. P. A. CUESTERFIELDDoctor Bradley Ii all right but Its

the Atwood-Hlll "boxer" crowd and

• ~.peelal corporatIon Interests who
,;.;) acklng hIm IIIwhat the people
, .. " .

,;;
" ~.~;!

NEW BANK BLDO.
Home Pllone 24-.

Ii;

I

......--J -_.~-

NOBTIIVILLE.
C C. YERKES;-

Northville,MI.ll •
Attorney for Mortga~e•.
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The R~d: NorthViJ!e, M:icli; Fr.iday, JUly 3, l~Ol::t·"- ;

N 0 T I C·E s. D. Mpsel'aullls havIng the front
• • of hIs barber ahop.palllted.

' - - ~-_. New awnIngs have been llut up by
'. 0 - ~ Carpenter & .HUff along the front of

the post-otfiee tor the Lapham bank.
• The Epworth' Leay,ue .w1U Berv;
luncheB -and Ice crPltm on the Metho-
dist parsonage lawn tomorrow,
July 4th. .
'MerrItt Stanley .and famlly have

mo~ed back to thlB vmage and
occupy-the Orange Butler bouse on
Butler avenue. , - , - - J

The hOllse on north Center street
occupIed by Fred Tubbs' and ramUy,
out owned by :James Taylor of
Detr:c>lt, IBreceIving a-eoat otpaln£.

Cha~ Hamilton UIld€'rwent a.suc·
cesBful operatIon -Monday"-"'wneri"Dr.

IBergess -ofthis place and Dr: feck of
Plymouth removed a cancer Jrom

lllls lip. He Is .gettlng alonlor as well
~B can be expected. -

MIss Tremper needs 50,000 m1lre
votes In order -to get iba.t "TrIp to
Quebec" gIven by the "DetroIt Free
Press. 'Don't. forge,t to gIve her yO!);'

- '. • -SUbscrlptlobe- to that -paper'~-,~~!-~,~~~!!~-~~!;~~~
:;. -- - ~..::::..::..£ ~ - '"' - - - - _, gatntng slowly but Ie st.tllvery wea.k"l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~:STATE "OF. lofTClilGAN, cvun'; '0£1" ! _ NORTH' VIi~LE.= - -F.:i." Macd'mber has perfectedOand

Wayne,_.!'s .. .A.._a session or: the A . l:, adoeli to h!s laundry equipment an
ii::::e;el.{;o,,~r\h/p"r~h~:;r';nof~ntfiooC::;' - :/1 ' ~==: :!!!MIl Ironlnu; -board whIch wlll do the
ti'i -the "City <It Detroit on. lhe C I work on shIrts without removIng ornineteenth::'oay or~.Tnne ill _tlfir y~a~ .one_ om~pete -= __

;thojjsand"in~ hundred aniljii/<1Jt.d'reBPnt;. T,he City in Brlef.- In any way- InjurIng the buttons:
Ed.,..r- O.Durfee, Juage 01 prooat<!. In,tbe'l 0- -S"., Frank made the machIne himaelf andmatter of "the e.tate of GEORGECAPSON, ru' g- tore -
an in.ane }lorson.. On 7eading and filingi " _ ~'. Great bUnch of horses a.t the 4th Uwerks lIke a charm.
-tae petition. dUly....rtfl.d -of M@ Canon, I ., : "" of Jnly rac!!@. • - 'w. J. Lannl~g, Sr~, hail purcllaeedguardian of B!lidGeorgeCBn\on,prljyingthat That's just whit We nave _ _ -: _ , _
BheJlle:\'DeheanBed1;o;;ellc.rta,l!' t!.al .Btiate" her~l?neto wbleh you cal:! The BaptIst people are gIvIng theIr the .fine property _ opposIte the

. ohard George.c-arao!!for iliepu'l10se ofsnp. come'for anvthln'" in the church a coat "Ofpwnt~ school ho1ise *hIcbhallbeen ~cupl€'dporting ilie familyofsaid ward. ~' " .. , _
It"" ordered. thalf, the_tw~nt!;·1Irstday ot druggist's line and n9t be ChaR. B!!wkhurn and falfilly have by the prlfual'y department of the

;Tulynext~ at t.,n O"ill9C!;'in the for,trioon.at; disapPOinted. mOTt-d Into their ne- home on prll."iil'Y schooL Afr. Lann1np; willsaid' CoUrtRoom, ha aPl'.ot'!t.!!fffor beariiJ" ° A grea~tockc?....' - "' ,
saId petitimr.and ilia.t th~next:"f~ o!sa;'l ~Yes, ten thousand"and on.e llun1ap street. remodel the blgonouse &lid tllen
ward and=BJJperson~mt.erested In saId p~tate ~ ditlerent artlc1es~ SOme .f? Cbeeterj.E'ld and sisters now move thf}re to tnake It hIs home.
nppear b~o,""saId court at .cid time ~d are called-for fifty times a - -Th tI f th LIT

oplace.to .ho\v cause -why .. hc.nBeBhOUId day; others onc;: or tWIce oecupy the hp'l~e on Cady street jnElt _ e moo fig 0 e oya emper·
not be granted t(J.. 8aJd guaralRD -to 1Iell a year. E!.utW1-e-musthavA T,RCfl.tttd by lJbasS"£lackburn. -- r etice~ LegIon at the M. E: chorchreal estate- .a.. prased for In lIlaid petition. I ~

Alld,t is furth.r ordered, that acopy of them all. because you ex· Quite a uumber from here attended Wedne~day evenlnjl; was "retty well
thlBord·r bi!pubJlBhedthree=lvQ weelB' pect to find them here. the funeral of Mr~ AAelbert Mcllor. attended. The mIscellaneous "Aer.
preTIOU"to B...ld bme 01 hearm". in the I Propnetary mpdlclnesof all .... ~ I d MeA D I h
NorthVIlleRecord. a newspaper printed ana' I. d T I d - . uwtt at Far,mhwtnn Tuesday. c SeB were goo. 1'.. • a p

f~ I "In S. 01 et a" sanItary ,eo ~_ gave a-n excellen-taddreBs on Bun'dln'gCircu1anngm BaidConnty0 1....,ue I artl,c1esIngreat abundance Th I t I ~
EDGARO. DURI!'EE. I an.dvarIety. ~ ere are on y 11'0 occupants n of Cna"fa('ter. These meetlngg are,to

(A truicopy ) '=' J.udge o~ Proba.t.e t - the Oakland -eounty °all t th _
BRns R. PALMER,"PlOh...te Clerk. All presCrIptionsfilled with I _. l a e be held every two WEeks.

"

accuracy by graduate preeenttlme. Thl~ II! prabably due - It Pays To Ariverl'se l'n-the Record--""'--"----".-~~ -~~-=-, pharnfadsts of long expe· t010caloption. = The vl11a~e council has passed cU
G. G. Yerke .., _""«,,,rney. ~.rtll...ille_ I nence. 'I D't f ~e"olutlonI!Testrlct1ng jthe use of fire

8TATEOF MIGHIGAN.Countyof w:tyn•• ! o~ orget that the library wl~ crlickers cannon craek:bfii. firearms
eB At ... BeBBlUtLOlthe P.obate Couet lor Murdock Bros._j be open thl@{Frlaay) afternoon and and oth~r explosIves onibln street'
.ald county of Wnvne, beldnt the Probate I evening on account of the Fourth fro.~'l WIn" to Church Btreet

M
Cente

Mcourt room m tbe City of ~Olt, on the ~... a L

Bevent""nthday tof .Tunein tho ye...r one J . DRUOGISTS ('omlng on Haturday. street from Cady to Dunlap' streetB
thoUB...nd nmchundreil aud '"ght pre.ent'

j
6.3 rlllin St. NOR.THVILLE. Quit a a I tl f I III f

.Edgal Q Uurfee.Judgp 01RroMte In tho e e e/l:a on 0 a es rom Inclusive-In thIs vUlage July 3, 4 and
m...tterofthe"OBlat';oltLOR<\.E.SESmONS, the W. C T. U were royally enter· 5, and th~ marshal'and specIal pollce
QceaBed Onreadmg and iIlmg tile nennon J talned at the home of Mrs Alex H are charged to enforce thIs order.of Cha.rles A ~eHBlouo pra;.r1U~ that nrlmmlli;- -
t;ration of Bald eBtate may b. granted to DETROIT "'mlth In ,{;'armlng"tOIiWednp@day. The trOlley line on a pole at the
111mor some othpr stumblepere-oTl ., Mrs Huld h :Sf h 0

It 1.orderedthat thel" entY'Boconaday of a mmona, W 0 "1s head of the MaIn stre~t lIue or the
.fuly tle"t at ten o'cloc1;:In the IGrenoon, VOt-ted Rat·lway. visItIng" at the bome of Iler ~rand- D. D. R. got on a rampage Monday
,tJ; .... ld "ourt room, be ",ppDlntedIQr daughter, Mrs. Earl Banks, near and the electrlclty charged the pav~ No'.t.hY·llla,heaMng sala petrtfon. ~ - N I ...
- And It Is rurther ordered, th...t a copy , ovl. fe 1 a:nd sprained her shculdar ment to such an extent that Sam
~~et~~e~~d:e~o~~bl~S~~~dtt~: ~~c~:~~ the fIr~t Q~ the ,ve£1k. Knapp's horge was thrown to tlw! ========,;;,,=:-:==========================
lng, In the NorthvllIe Record, ... neW·I~ ,,'I'Illl; 'r-\.IJLE. U A l'orter has his nl!w cottage ground. A rope was hItched to theDaper- printf"n tlnd circulatlrg in said _
County of Wa, nI:DG<\.R0 DT',lU'EB, (.ur~ nun 0" £entrnI ."nudu ••l TIme. at \\ ailed I...he nearly completed anImal 'and It waD finally hauled
(-\..trne001'\ ) Ind~eof Prohate. In e,rg'" ,ruy 1, IlI0~. H.. has named It "~OBelum" and £, from the dan~er pGlnt where It was
ERVIXR PALMER.Plohl!te Clprl..", --- ..-erJ· good looking emblem of the safe for a man to l'enaer assistance.

- LEA u·~ 'ORTH"\ ILLE. ord"! ady1"ns the front. Mrs. T. G Rtchardso~, Mrs. R<.I.
CoOYerl~e"ll. A"1:"OTneyoO ~orthv1n:·1~1.n~S~e\er~~i ~~r~h~o!...l~f% F:~~i~f~~-i T~e NatloDtll flag tfoated at half- Lawrence~ Ml~ou Van"\alkenburg,

S!rol.TE OF l\UCRIGAN. CouuTy or 1 hOur theleaft.r, Ulft<l1030 P m for mast fron. the (; :So !ish station, the Mrs. VI'. Ii. Amoler and Mrs Capell,"'~ - BS At- a sessIon ot the Orchard Ldke and PontJ.8.c at 6~~:W d.. ~FT~~:e CQlJrt ro~ the Countv or ~~o at)d30h~ur~T f~r;.t~~a~~l~grOn m. and Yllla~e ha.lI and the Park House all riiembers of the W. R. C, took a
"Wayneh.ld at the I robat., ,("o~rt Room Car; 1=\ e :"1orth\1l1e fOr Plymouth da.r Fdday In memory of our late little trIp to Farmln/l;ton ::>aturdayin the CItv of Detrnlt on the -= D t t t - 4'" .- ~O and ~
EP't"enteonth dtty of .Tnne III t~ J'1'a:r one ~1gr\ ~.:g:h;Ur~ the~~~}te~ ~n~l ~n30 p p:1..~Pre~ldeDt, Gro\ er Cleveland. and .decorated 'the J(Taves of their
thonBandnIne hnndred and el"h. PreBPnt. m also 11 15 P 1U j ~Mrs C C Blatkburn, who has sl8'ter8, Mrs. W. H. GIbbs and M.rs.Edgar 0 Durfee, Judgp of ProbRt~ In The I d
mlltt.,rofthep.tateol ROLL1" H PUROY. LE""'E DETROIT. been very III at her home In Wlndso ..; Jel\nle Brown. They also p ace a
decpased, Onreadmg arrd1I11n"tho uebtlOn Cars l~a"'e Detroit for Farmmgton has recovered 8ufficlently to be marker at the. head of the latter'e
of Barton -"-Wheelerpravlng tbat Jame. A and Xortll\ llle at 6 a. m. at:tl every Th y called on frIends thereDnbuar. adminl.trator 01 .ald ••tate moly hour thereafter until 11 p In. for- r!!m<:lved to the home of her daugh- grave. e
be authoruo;ed find dlrectf>d :foocon\'"pv to hIm Orcflard Lake and Pontiac a,t 6 a In. ter) Mrs. ~'. E. Murtlock. of this before theIr return.
"'prtsln rpal estat-f> descnhfodIn BIUd pehtlOn and e" ery hOUI" thereafter untIl II 00
In pUfimflYlCe of It certam lanrl rontra.ct p m. ...... place~
-- It IBo'tderedthut tbe tw~nt'y-8P<',.JDd day of - car"'>h~ave )':l1cnIgan Car l;{ouse for In hIs praT"~r Sun-ds":T 1
..TulvneAt. at trPno'r-loeJ,: in tlie forPiioon, at Pl;Tmouth and Xorth" llle at 5 54 a "11 J J morn ng
.ald court room, be appointed for provmg and DetrOit at 730 a. m. and e"ery t"O Elder Jerome- offerell one tor thehGQrs ther~after until 9 30 pm. also
~m1n~e~~tlfBn'fnrtherordered, ;h...t a copy 11.1J1r::'ug~;",ce betv.;een Detro:t and- "shuts outs." Can't be the elder
or this order be published three success· Salme \ was thInkIng of the St. LoulB ball
tve weeks preVIous to said 1hfie of hear- team after what Donovan dId to
~nii;ein p~fri\e~O~~dn~r~~;~g.~n ne~~ FAST EI ..EC'!'RIC EXPRESS them.
f'i)untv or Wayne.. - Operated o'ter the Detroit T:nite.d Ra~l-

(1< true cop~~GAR 9Ud~;~r~obate. way and Ra::nd RaIlway Sy,tem gnmg A D D. R. car from PontIac, -wIth
ERn!'" It PALMER.Probate Clerk. ~b~~fi:ri!t~f~sd~~~lce to all pomts on a, martial band on board, came In
------------------IGrr.;~~\d~if;::ts office corner ::\!aln and Jtown \Vednesday. LargebannertJ,

For rates ar.d Olhe, mformatlon ap- advertIsing the races 11.1" Pontfac thIs
l!.:YH:oBaker or John F. K..,YH. week< wer~ tacked along each sIde or

Local Agent. Gen Pass :~~ the car.
XorthvJ]1e. Detroit..

SUbJ€'-et to change WIthout notIce

Would you like a ten days lake
trIp on a. freIghter to Duluth and I",======:::::::=======================""
return? Only $22 for the round
trIp, whIch 1ncludes yOUl' mealB and
berth. For further partlculara ad-
drese, MRS. E. L. RIGGS. I
Sen~ for booklet. Plymouth.

=

A trernendQu5, general Clearing Sale of all
- -

SPR1NG and SUN\MER GOODS 'is-now goirrg
.' .

Qn at this' store., Prices have never~been
SO/ lO~-v.Ofl CLo-rHING-for the FamHv, DRY-
GOODS and EVERYTf-iI ~~Gfor the---Home.

Ws::don't carrY stoC!~ _over from _one year to anothe.r-=-We sell

them-First loss is IJesf-and YOU liJ{e the-SQving ~. /_

Dated10no17th, 1<lOS.

Basellae News.
MI8S Ruth ChadwIck "VIBltedMIBB

Olive DIxon at ;'ITorthvllIe Saturday
afternoon and evenlng._

-Mrs. Frank FerrIs and daughter,
ElsIe, of Fenton a ..e "VIBltlng MIlIa
Bates and family thIs week.

MIss Lena :Johnson. a former
teacher of the school one-half mile I
north of Yerkes' cemetery, 1s vlBltlng
Mrs. E. Y. Holcomb for a few days.CoOCoOYerkes, Attorney. :\orthville ..

-STATE.OF ~nrHHHX, Cormty'ofWayne.
BQ -A.t a S&:.SlOnof the Probate Court for
"aid Countv of Wayor,),h.('ldin the Prob.ate
Court Room. Hi the CJty -of DetrOIt;. on the
'twentv-thlrd dav of Jun~. In the y~ar oneI==================thon.and nme hnnd....d ana e,p;ht. Pre.ent.
Edgar O. Durfee.Jndp;e 01 Probat.,. In thp I t<"'~"~H!~~~~~~4H~~I4>~matter of the .stat.<! of ROLLI" H PURDY.
deeeaed. On>eadmp;and fihngthe petition,
ouly venfied.of .Tames A.. Dubuar, ~dmim15
trator of said estate, prayinJrthat be may
be hcenBedto "ellc.rtam re,,1e.tate 01smd
deeeaBedfor the pnrpo.e of 1>UytIig the d~bts
of sald -deceased and the- eharg-eK of admm-
isterJn~ saId ebtate. _

It 18 ordered that the twenty.Recond day
of July next, at teJll o'clock 111the forenoon.
a•• ald l,onrt Room, be appomted for hear-
lng'said petItion, and tlU\t a1l pe-rsoDsinter-
f"f'tE"dIn said estat;P appear hefore ~ald rourt
at saId tIme and plnce. to shoW"t-ause why n
liceneeshonldnot he~ranted to.nld admlnl.·
trator to sell real estate as pra.yed for in 6l1id
petl'ti.o~ .And It 15 further orde-red, that it"
copyor this order be pnhh.hed three BneceB·
Slve weeks preVlOlll:i to said tmie of 11eanng.
In the ~orthvI1le Reccl"d,auewsp£!..perpnnted
nnd cIrculatingin amdcounty 01Wayne.

EDGAR o. DURFEE,
( ....true COpy.) , Judge or Probata
HENRY S HULBERT 'l.e1;."!ster..

Thanks.Tne "Kever Sweats" hold theIr
annual meetIng FrIday evenIng,
July 3, at the old campln"ground.
All chlb memberEl are ur~ed to be
present by order of the presIdent. A
grand tIme eApected.

The Baptist; ladles wlll serve the
followIng menu In the WhIpple build,
In,. July 4th: Roan beef, mashed
potatoes. brown gravy, cold beans,
salads. fried cakes, pIe, pickles,
cheese, tea and coffee, all for 25 cents. 1------------------

The memberEl of OrIent Chapter,
:\'0.77, O. E. S., are InvIted to jol~
with the Keystone, .DetroIt and
Sampson Chapters In an excursIon
to BoIs Blanc on FrIday. :July 17.
AJl who go ure assared of a good
time.

Mr. and ~r8. James Clark entpr-
talned Mrs. Adallne VanSIckle of
Salem and Mrs. Susan Cla.rk of
Xorthvllle Thursday and FrIday of 1 .
last week In honor of :Mrs. Marla
Clark of KallspeJJ. Mont, wilo Is..
Bpendlnp; the summer wIth relatIves
anti frlends'here.

We desIre t-o express our apprecia-
tIon to Mrs. FrancIs 8mIth of
FiI...mlngton for her royal entertaIn·
ment and excellent good tIme g!ven
UBat her home Wednesday.

(Slgn€,d) Northville W. C. T. U.DIAMONDI

I andI_

I o. C. BENTON, Prop.
~ ••o••e"'~'~*"i""'"

------------::---
What SorthvUle lady wIth a 24-

Inch walElt has lost a nIce leather
belt? WUl sbe please call at the
Record office for It.

MILLER'S

MEAt MARKET.
CmBllS'llOXERS' XOTlCE-In t;bemat-

ter of the ••tate on-HRI A AYNWlTHING-
TO~. d~cen8ed. We the untlerailtDoo, havtng
beenappomt.d by tho Prohatp Court for th~
County 01W"yne. State 0.1Michigl1n.COIli-
TQiSSl0n~rHto recel,""e. e'tftnane. and adjust all
claIms a.nd dem:mdsof nil person~ against
.a.d dec.llJled.do hereilygIve noticethat we
WIn me-et at the reSIdence of Stephen V.
Miller Xo. 740·]4th aVE-Due. Dptroit,..in SRld
connt..- on 'fhu,..du.y.tile 17th day of Sep-
temoe'r:A. D. 1110S....nd on '1'hul'Sday.the
17th day 01 December.A. D 1908, at two
o clockp. m. 01 each 01....Id day., for the
pnrpolle of e"amming and allowing .Ilid
chums. and that six months from tb~ 17~b
day ol.Inne.A.D.1905 ",.re allowedby.ald
court lor creclitol'Sto present th.ir claim"to
DB" fOT £"~aminntionand a.llowancp.

JOHN E. CRAWFORD.
WM.H. HUTTON.

('ommI8S1aneI'R.

Lost articles quickly
~rough Record Want Ads.

recovered

What They' Are :PaYIng.
-rhe Northvtlle Markot corrected np

date.
Wheat r~i1-SGc. Wheat, white-S6
uate, New-54' OntB.0Id-54c.
GomIn .ar-tOc. Shelled c,)rn-SOo.
Bnledhay ppr ton-$15.00.
Hogs ~re.Bed-$7 50
Catt;Ie-$4.511to $5.00
L...mh.-$5.fiO tc>$6.00
Beelhlde8-fic per lb.
Vealcal,,-p$livo-$5.2"
Elj"gll-15c. Butter-l8c.

Poultry hve:
TurEey".yOUDlI: and pJump-l:1c .
G...... young and plnmp-llle.
Dacko.yel1ngand plnmp-Sc.
Heno-Gc.

FRESH, SALT & SMOKED
WllJ the party who picked up a 3-

bladed jack knlfp on Mr. Neal's lawn
Sunday please return same to Recorf\
office and l'locelvereward.

P. A. MiLLER. Pr(\pr.
.., tIaIa at. NO~TnVJl.La

n...-JIo ...

Stops !tc},l:og Instantly. Cures piles,
eczema, salt rheum, tetter !tch, hiTeS,
herpes, acabl_Doan's OIntment. At
any drug lItore.

5-

THIS wEEt(tS
-SP.E Cl AL -B A RG AI N-S
SILK DEPT.-

This ';eek we will offer our entIre stock of alr.sllk Satin and Showel,'
Proof Foulards at ~ speClal_closing price of SHc a yard. They are all thiS
season's, and-exclusive styles. A seasonable bargaltJ.

A small lot of chOICestvles In Wash Hallutai Silks, very desirable tor
a !l~htweJght gown or waIst, '2••c a yMd

DRESS OooDS DEPT.-
'We are' ~tfenng great' .,.alues In H tc 54 loch Novelty.,suitings. A

great opportunity to purchase. a separate shIrt for tl-Je-summermonths. _Values
up to $1.50. Choice.fpr 59c. • ~ -,.

WlUTE OooDS bE~7.-=- ,
A.nother Elegant.Bargain.-A lot of 'hlgh·grade AII:()ver Embroideries

in NaInsook and Swiss. ,The pnces range from "'1. I5 to $4.3Sa yar~ .'l'hey
\VIIIbe soh:!at one quarter to one·third off regular pnces. _ ' '"

- We stili have a fine assortment of the Arnold AuctIOnBargaInS. Pn!lted, -
,SIlk Mousselines, etc., at f,rom l.1c to SOc a yard. _ -~

We have just concluded- a large purchase of .Fme Sherr lawns (cheCks
and cross bar), 15c qualIty. WIll be -sold at_10c; also m st- pes and checks,
25c qualIty. at 15c. 33c, 40c' gml 4?c qualIties at 25c. -'-ese aR elegant
'Values. ' •

UNEN -UNDERWEAR.- , •
SPECIAL JULY- 5 AI.:.E-On W.ednes-day, JUly l~t;'vc com.mcnced

our usual July Clearanc<: Sale of Housekeeping Linens, Willi, Special
Bar?3ins In Table Damask by the yard, Damask.Cloths and Napkins,
Bedspreads, Huck and :rllrlcish Towels, Crash",S,' Hemstitch Lunch
Cloths alfd Napkins, :;Tray Cloths, Doylies, etc. We would recommend
an early ViSit. ~

~he Taylor~Woolfenden CO."
164 to I09,Woodward Aiten~. DETROIT. MICH.

WE ARE IN A POSITION' TO GIVE-
£. YOU THE ~ATEST IN PATTERNS,

CUT AND FABRICS:
,,"-------

E. J. wiLLIS, nerchant Tailor
TWO STORES

DETROIT STORE:
132-~ Orand River Avenue.

Phone Grand 1090-J. =

NORTHVILLE STORE:
Opposite Post-Office I

Bell Phone; 159.

-),

t
~~~

.;.
"

Want Co hnbn

I MAKE - • •
..To t!le measure I take ar:d do- not try to secure your -patron-
age by bl\Jffing, but carry a clean, honest Ime of Woolens.
Call and compare prIces with a rehable taIlor.

G. ALLAN, Merchant Tailor.

'tv n-t!::THERyoo.Jive in the .all' or country ....youll tind no .22 can'bre re:rJCatina: nBc like the
W !J'krIUt :MoJe11897.

For the alY man It b 8-.Perfeet comparnon for the vacabo.."l or oubng tnp 1(3 light. takes down
and pam 10 a am.aIl spa.C2. The ammwubon IS tnexpens:tve. The WIn can he ued \\I\th 22 shnrtl
for !araet ~and IS ~ally ca~ of baud.l.m.8 22 IODa: or long-nile can.-ui2es Wlthout chacae
of u=hanimt. -

On the fa.nn thf: n.Be is a nec:esal)" 1ne ~ort cartndie is IufiiQeDl for sp,anoWl. aqmnC1s and
....n _, =d >he l_·nlle eart~d.. .,.6 the ~ Model'97 a di.nDC\1>C weal'OD £""
aee-e. fous. hawn ete. up to 2VO y~

'i'he .. ~ Book'· Clo1136 pagcs. wuh hU:nd-'<Omeart corer. 15 Jam tull of ap to-da.te
Information for all gnnloverc-and g1\9lr ful! d6lSCrlt!t!on ot al17flodm repeaters. It's
FREE for 3stamps ~tage

42 Wi/L,wSL, 7he7/Zar/Uz/'~nuGJ.. NcUJHaoen. Conn..-

~.

STOP THAT COUCH ,,• •
AU _ .. lXaI .. I.. >he FREE BOOKLET cntltW

II USEFUL INFORMATIOH FOR HORSiiMEN II

VETERINARY SURCEONS RECOMMEND

WEARE'S HEAVE REMEDY and WEARE'S OONDITIOII POWDERS
"For Sale by All DruggIsts."

I

~-----j~>-~~--,""",,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,yo....~-,....,,,,,,,,,,,,........'~'--=~""'-~~"""'';'''''eI '!"i~;"'~li(~ ,f
--- ~o ._~ ':L>:-"'::::":~__.-,-~-~--" .' : 2'7 1:''17l? 7 • ,f ,:;'1 =
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Tiles of the vintag~ ~ Fifty Years 1"90

Make the Mikado's ~l.Ibjects ?~ud.

-. . - ----. ~----. - - -. tinsel and re"d.:white and·blue bUll.

S-ERIAL
STORY

SEFFY~
-A ROMA,.NCE

.OF A
PENNSYLVANIA

-FARM:

~ J1lustrat1oD.S by Don WtboD.

-----
THE PLIJG H~T_ OF JAPAN:
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A Bit of Advice.
Tie the tlmmbs on Ilttle Willie

As he wanders forth to play,
It may look a trifle sll!y.

Rut. he'n need the thumbs soma
He may chafe at the restrictlon

And protest B.Z'ain2t the plan,
But you'n bave his benediction

W'hen ho gets to be a. man.

_ Making It Measure Down.
In- these days when dUly the rich

crimmal or suspect is aceorded much
space in the newspapers it may be a
rellef to the Dre~atory rich to have the
fact recalled that the blessed mIddle
class may also produce dIshonesty. .A
policeman tells thLS ,;tory:j . Before I reformed and "Went on th"

1
force I_:was clerklng In a small S:::ore.
One day an ItalIan woman -<::ame In.

I She he'd a s~rIng 1'1 her hand, a long
• strir:g, and said t~at she wanted a

I nlanket of the Sall1e Ie!lgth~ I went
thro·.gh OGr stock and found that the

!10r:gest blan~et we had was SIXinches

I toO short. In the mIdst of my search
the bess C:Ime up.

"·W1:.at·s the reatter~' he said.
H;: told hIm.
H'That's easy; said he '111 talk to

1:.e<>-and keep ner busy WhIle- you cut
c!f- t!1e string'"

I The honast =Copper s",,"ears that he
would not be an aC'n e narty to-such
a trick. but whateVer was done the
woma n soon left the store with ...
blanket and strin~ of equal length--
San FranCISCO Call.

To~l< No Chances.
He had proposed, but she had given

him the frIgid mitt-seemingly; but
five IDmutes later they were bUllY
swappIng kIsses

"But If YOU really and truly loved
me, why did you turn me down at
first?" queried the puzzled young man.
_ "Oh, that was just a whim of mine,"
she replied. "I wanted to see how YOll
would act." •

"But suppose r had rushed- oft with

I
,out gInng you a -chance to expllun?K
he said .

. Impossible," she answered. "I had
th~ door loclred:'

No, Indeed.
"The su:! Is mighty scorching these

davs, but-"
"nut what?"
. r notlc" women sua hate to bG

t11ro'Vn iuto the shade,"-Kansas CIty
"rl:nes..
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WHERE SHE HAD THE BULGE. I
Telephone Girl's Great Opportunity to

. Get Gloriously Even. - ~

I JUST TESTING HIM. THAT'S ALL. FACTS
. IFOR· SJCK
~WO.EI

SMITa, SMITH,
SMITH"& SMITH-. ~ - '"

-'--~*.--

o &

•o•

r

"What IS the matter. Jack?"
"Boohoo! J:;atherine says she's 'll.&

c1ded I aln't lie. aflirnty after all!'"

GAIADIWhat a SeWer-Can Secure In

WESTERN
OUR 55-MINUTE PUZZLE.

SICK HEADAOHE

160 A~ Grain Gr"winK Land FREE.
2(f to 40- Bu.bew Wheat to tho Ac:re.
40 to 90 Buaheb Oat. n:;the A~.
35 to 50 Buahe'b Barley to the Acre.
Tlmbe;'"for Fent-ing and BuildlDp FREE.
Goodl ..... WIth Low TllJI:ation..
Splendid RaHroad Facdlhea and ww Rate ...
Schoola and Churches Convement. ~
Satidso<::I:Or'Y Markets for ~lt l"roc:1uctiona..
Good Climate and Perl4S'Ct -KeAlth.
i::hancea for Profitahle lnve$tmenta.~

I Some oftbe choicest J..,'TIun-prodncm.gland .. fa
DAISY FLY KILLER ~~~~..~~f: :~~~;;~~~:~~~~t~~~~~~u~:Jd~~:s:~~

~i~~.~ttl:~~tj: 1 secu~ns nnaer the •

, i~:'f!';ll<~~~:,ReYlsed Homestead "Regulation •..~:r:;~1ls~~I by wluch"entrs may be maue bv pro3:y (ou eel'-

f ~1~lllg~~n:r'lg· ~l:gb~:r~l~~~~~r~~~~~e~~fr~t~~~::;riu~~
t~~~~hitf~ lst~~~~feelnN.ch-caseIS$1000 ::ForpampDle\a
~~~~~1 C;:f-A~:;; '·La.st:BestWe~t.,J·partl<:ulah>astc:::ates.rou~

8. IdDe a:AJh..l,.~.nnH;L7,'D. fy~ best time to go and" here to locate. apply to

• M. V. McIl!llES. 6 Avenue Thea~ \Iiock. Detmlt"The Fly Ribbon I !llchil:""; or C. A, J.AU~. S3alt $le., Mari .. ~

Th~ greatest fiy-c:.:tcher In t _
the wcrld. Does no' dr'" IASTHMA and HAY FEVER
An orr..ament~ net ..In eye- HI POSITIVELY CURED by
sore, as OrQl'1.ary fly paper KINMON-TN'S' ASTHMA CURE
.sc aPIece. Ask s.ny UP-tO-l Ov-er1OOlp:l.tlentseoreddnr1.ng~bepastSyea.TS. ~
date druE2'1st or trrocer ~~~t.ifit~~~a~~~~~:} ~i~~.I.

FLY RIBBOli MFC. CO.
~ew York.. ~~ Y. ~ _ _ - •

Lay Your Own Roof

v

.Anyman who can swing a hammer can lay Heppes No-Tar
Roofing, Special Nails, Caps and Cement are iurnished free

with e,ery roll. No-Tar is easy to haIidle-:flexible as rubber,
but tougher than rawhide. - It co-sts less than any other kind of
roofing in the world--much less than steel, iron. or even shingles
-and outwears them all. Dc the job yourself, and add to the
saving in price the wages of a carpenter or roofer.

,.

Rigbl Now is the Time to Do Your Roofing
Make use of the fine days to prote;t your home-your bam-ycur
store-yo,,:: factory-any building, the large"t or the smallest-
agai~st the driving rains. You can do it with Heppes No-T:ir, ana
be suret:hat :;rouhave your building sealed against water,storm,snow,
sleet. fi=e,or old Time h:mself. Insurance Companies deduct 25%

from the basis rate for shingle:>for bulldings protected by No-Tar.

Come In and See

HEPPES NO-TAR ROOFING
The rO",fitgtbat lasts long, a:lld stays strong while "building papers" aDd "tar felts" fail.-
the roolmg that StaIlQS every test of acid. alk~i. heat-anythmg you can think of. ,
Heppes No-Tal" is made of the strongest long wool felt that money can buy, into which
nat"lral .Asp~alt is forced at a hilth heat under tremendcus pressnre. Both sides are sur-
Cacedwlth fllIlt. Take samples home with you and see what you can do With it.

Let Us Make an {'all and getllfreeToofiD~bookth"te."PJainsthewhole
Es6mate for You Free - proposition •• T"lk the roofing qucstiop over with us-

=- . w!:>etheryoulDtctIdto do anyrooliDjt rll:(htaway or not.
W P, WIll make aD estlmate free for roofill~ allY0, all of your buiJdin~'S. The first leak marks
the be~nning of d""ay unless it i~ atteRded to. Heppes No-Ttir stops leaks {or all time.
Let us S!10W you. See Your Lumber or Ha,'dware .lJealff Ju:re.

THE HEPP£S CO.~ 635 South 4StiI Avenue, CHICAGO
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• GILT EDGE -NEWS.

" 1..
.,~ ...... :l"....... ~ ~~~~~~

______ ,J ..-.1.._. ~l,J
"_ - QueenIe and Roy _GlIIett are vlelt-

t
~ --- J. :Sanford bas a new driving lng}:'ontlac rl'latlve~.- -Mrs.Cbarles Ff:ndt C!llled

• : ' horse. Grace Ste"7ene.Wll.8'In Northville ~lanzel one dll.Y lll.8t week.
, -'-_?- - ebas. Holmes spent 8u.nda:r. II). visitor Friday last. :Sam _and Manuel ?>fyer" visited

Wa~ne. Georgia Stevens and Lyla Funer relatlveil In Detroit Sunday.
'" VIliS Nettle Kent- i.. working In spent Sunday in Farmington. FLox _Kabl'l bas been 111tbe past
No!'tl1vllle. Mrs. Lucy Grant weilt to Salem two w~ke ~Ith rhel!matlsm. ~

Clyde Putnam_ has purchused a last Friday for an Indefinite .stay. Henry Messefspent Saturday even,
neW-bay IQac'leJ'. - _Ervl?g Wrlght !-I).9eon, :Floyd, ofJ Ing .wIth bis parents at Newburg.

Mrs. Heck, -fortp.erly of this place, Fl!nt vIsIted at Clias. W,rIgJ;.t's Sl'n- Mrs. R. G. Adams Wall a 'caller jn
- ~ v1al~. frlende here. :<18Y. - , ~ this v1ctnlty laatrSu.n~!l.Yevening.

:ill'S. Geo. Dandleon caued on Mrs. Geo. Barber and dan~hter, YIs~ Ma?tba Detrriech spent ~un.
Walled LaJfe frlend.s 'rlle8day. _ Gl8dy~ were il.t Pontiac' ov~r Sun' day with herparent6", }[r. and Mra.

:Born to -Mr.. and "'"Mrs. Alonzo -day. Fred Detr1ech. .
_l::lMs!ons,June 26, a daughter. . John Green oi ~ovt Wall the guest _ ¥r. and Mra. Charles King and MI'.

-},fl'. and l.rrs. Geo. Dandlson vI"lteltl of his sister, Mrs. Shefp_o, Tuesday Foster have been entertaining rela·
FarmlngtoB friend" 1.. 8t week. ~nl~ht. . tlves from DetroIt th:e"past ~eek.

Mrs GarlIck oLJo",'J"ne 18 vl"ltlng Ml'S_ ~arrl8 and son, Robert, of -Mr.-and Mr... R. ~orthrop, M;' and
her daught"r, -Mr';" A. L .il.tcnIIlMun.'D~trolt ar" at G. B Proud's for tbe ~Ir~ !i. ~ohn ..on and otber partleel

;t ~_ "=' Air: ~nll ~ln; 4~~O. Tayh.)r ell"te;- summer. are ~8.mp~ngat-the lake this ~eek.
-talDeli cunl[.l<1D;\Irow 1.Ietno}'t~oJn. j"obn GallaJ.ther of- WllUamston - LIttle Edo~_. \\·alto~ack is 8Pella_t
dav vi"lted his parents bere-hl~t week 1n~ hel'"vacation -With her cOWl!n,;l~".{~hfl". ])......1' f., Qppnolol:; n and partoof tbl~_ _ Ert'dle 1[oss, of North Farmlngtun,
mont~" witn tH,r daughtd In Kei. B. F. Madison, who has been In • '- - I
mana"b _ Detrolt"since last November, r ..turu- For a. :mild, eaay -action. of the bow· ,..

_ . - " ...d home tbiis weeK, els, 'a slDgle e,ose of Doan'lOReguletlll~
Jobn ~Uli't"" of :\ew "-Ull.. "l3<"llt • _ '" . _. _- _ IS enough. Tratment curee habitual

part 01 Hi"t ~:"~" \\Hh nls LOU~jU'I_<l:;\1. Lake~nd',:ne_ re~ll~ned from.-cODlltiplltlo~. 20 c""'-ts a box. "Uk

1
/ -

'Yatter Cu",te" _ It two w-eeks visit wltli ~ew Y-O:k:YOll.r-~IIIIM-J.orthem. '.. 0

,,__ D~ I - 'I ~( ~ -.oh- -$tare felatlVes Monday. - - ------=----
•Ult! one 8('n P-,l-lu ..,)rt.\" "" ul:\.UJ. - - _ ..

rlek t>pent r';""d.~) ..lll~ \\ edll';"ud..) \lrs..J:: G MR~l!ijon and llttle 1· - I • I •• ... --:---f ..
witii .)jn. L &H[,1';d<-=_ llhlUj::hter were In ~ortbvme Th~rs. FARMINGTO~ NEWS. - ~I-

, ; ~ ..- "lilY Hnd Friday last week. - ,._ ~l1~s LUton l,:n:d t~-un~ ,'\.no hw been _ .... •• ...... ... •• e-.
~ ",neudl,!g sLuuul d.t PJrl HUrdI!<1:"'i ~IIs Amella Sp~w:n 01 Wayne ano -

turnl"cUlome rhur"da'" = :'Hss \Ira Pol:lllUpsof-tbl..plaoo vIsited = .. ="
'I J • 'T I· d 'I ,", Puntiac relatl>'eslast weeK:' - ~ettle Dickerson, who liaslleen llJ
..\ r!! enl1.~ <l~ or dIl ~\ 1i3* l...oy 1 .. - ..

Taf!-;:'r 01 DetroIt ~Pt>llt part.ol th
'
"," Tbe ~lI ..ses Benuetrt and Mowry with pneumonia, Is ..lowl~ recove~·

-week with ~p,-i re1atl\"es. --" Ir-,,~rrred f;om- J::psllanti ThursDay- -lng. D; :" ~ ..
_ ~ - . i he ..Idtter graduated irom tllil ~1I1rs."G. F. Hamlen of Rochestet
¥r~ ~hail, Deer entert"ined a ,",urillal tbere. = ~ - < ,VisIted irl..,nds';n town tlfe fiJst 0,

O;""I'er 01 Tt'~at~y..s lpld fr1e1j,Qs..JuJ;l" E. Cass .Jolms wbo bas. seen a P tb~ Week. 'l
2". 11. bo[",~ of her lllutber·ln,ld W ] ~ .' - .-~1 F "I'" h - " \1 n.all clerk from DetrolttoCblcago ~r. and Mrs. W;Il Robinson Of

t
'hrs I '-:w Jeer, t eft°Lch'a"lo~l1

d
elng'or- llowe years, now has a like Battle Creek I visited relaTIves and I

e aUI'r" .,,,~utT·.It birth av I I tl - f I d I t tbl k
She Wdb If!"......ent ...<1 "Itb.t ..lib. ilrt=;s.! [.I"" t on on le-Sa~lDaw dhl~~OD. r en ': n ,own s we~ .
T-lll' bouse W>i8'er~ prettily detorat- Ju<l,,0't Fu!man ~as very lp,ilIy :VI~sP~rry p~.ln<Jle!...tnrnt'o TUe?-I,
pu "\th l.-rn.....Iud 't '''mId ta"e too Ihlched by a borse J boJrsday mgbt day from Durand '" her~ she had
JOll/{-to) tell or all tl,e g-ood thing" ~ hlle retur~Ing- home from \\!\.OD1 been "I"ltlng her sl~ter a fe\\ UCl~~ ]

they had to eat It 'fas a ,ery 11 h:_bol1es ~t hlll leg were bddly I Re,_ Cha~ Collin8 "I~lted fllend~)n I

enjo;YfIble e...eut and one. long to he lspl~nte!"e(j. He 18 g-ettlng-<801on/{ ""I RI,er Rouge ano aftended the mlD.ls.1
rem ..mbered by all well.as could be expected: ter's outing and banquet the first of

_ ~ the wec'h - ~ I

---- " '<Dr_Thoma~ Eleetric Oil is the best ::'Ir.s Cha~ CIlJ"T¥, nee Lutle paUl.!
remedy for that orten falsI dIsease- gel', ba8 do~ed her milllnl"'y store
croup ~as be."nused wItb success in JIere and gone out of the bU~lnes".1
our family for e1ght years."-Mr~ L • -
Whiteacre, Bulflll<>,N. _y_ 'Sbe wllLspend B; few nays wltb bel' I

mother In Uetrolt_ - - 1 '
___ ....::::::::::::.~:.. __ -:.. B H Lester and hnnlly hnv~Bold I

I J
out theIr livery buelness h~ and -am

. boardIng at the Rtanley HouRe in
• I • :-<orthvllle fm- a few weeks. TneyI expect to lltart for tbe West In Ii

., .J. MflckStark Wall a Salem visitor ~hort time -
last week. _ Ensign Owen K BotAford wbo

)lIsII. Florence Wall b"8 returned g'farluated from A';'Dapelts tbree
I home after teacblDlt In CI&re. weeks ago, left lIetl"olt last WedDell·

Rev A. A. Wall returned from day _nl~ht for CallfQ~nla where he
HIghland, 111, for a month's v...ca- will join the t!eet at_8ao Francisco.
tlon He 18 a ltraduate of the p-ntral High

achool and wbUe at the _o8."al acado
111ssFlorence Broka ....left Monday emy 'Wen especial honm- In ordoance

for Yp",llantl to attend arImmerc and ltunner;r_ Boaferd ....as ap-
scbool - "pointed to ~nnapoU~ by (;OD31"eI>S·

Mrs. Blakesley 'eft Monday morn· man Sam W. Smltb.
Ing for Spokane where IIbewlll meet r Again Farmington bas boon called
hl'r daugbter. ~n to mourn tbe 1081'1of onl' oicits

Roland Spre,gue of Duluth occupIed most respected cltlzifns: Mra Adel-
the pulpIt In the Con/1:regat1onal hert 'McDermott, wbose Illness-has
l"burch last SundaY_been mentioned-In this pape~ seve;al~~=::::~====;:;:~~~~I ::'I!ssl's Blanche and Emily Wall tImes, dIed Satnrday me>rnlng of,left Salem Wednesday for.a vl'lit to tuhercolosls. ~be bad been III ::Lbout

-- IGrand Rapld.s and ~ockford. six months, and although every-

CHICHESTER~SP!lLS I ::'1I8S Dora ::'lartln has r~rurned to thfng was done to :J:estorebel' health,
c.. '£iI£ nfB<O-\1.m~~.~ Ibel' Ohio home afte1"~aplea>lant vl."ilt notblng seemed to beJlefit bel' long I

L3O,= I ,,' v.~,D.c,,"'.<f~ ~ at time Sb 00 +h d bte f<.':11"":,~,!" ~itHIi.-m":)nd I~AW: I \yI~hAPr grandmotber, :\Irs :}lartlD. a ~ e WQ<Q ... e aug r 0
~~~_:i:~~~ !-..l~~ ,,;...·:l::1 .~o~~R~~~ ~Ir. and Mrs..J aIDeS Hendryx of this

~~. T:uL..~ ...n 'O'tfo("... T"'"1}" of yoc- I ..-I d tbi t -hJ - ,"'t. ~r"~~t; .;. 1..10:r{'l1!..cu:~':;-::l;"S I ,.. T P aLe an was r y-L ree years of
'- ..1' hnc:,,'~' .""-,,1> PIL!.S..<,d':; , S4BlNE S CURA'fINE OIL. age She waa married to Adelbert~

\ 'C'-' i'? , c-rs k::. ,-;v- .:::.;'~~ .. lc:,~ AI""}"S~eJ.. "e 'I '-....---r S-,UH;i:;:::l-:;m51S~VF{{WHS~ ~icDermott about ten years 8011;0,
___ __ _ ~___ ,= _who,with one son, six years Old, a I

_ _ Iilflamed Eyes. c

I
- - = father a1!d mother, tbree brothers]TnT .., ~ j,'. or ;11 lirRrc.(\rA In all cases oi acute .and cli?onlc and tbree slsrers, survive her The

J..) d .Lil.._~ "u .. l ... U \Illnrtamed 01"' sore eyes, I1;rannlated lids funeral was held Tuesday from tbe-I
====-...",..,..=========1 eec,' Curatme Oil Ii:; a most Infalllable L"nlversaUst churcb, Rev. Lee S. Mc-
--- -- - -- ---- ~---- remedy. Is sooibln~ and cooling in Collister of DetroH;"officlatlng, and I

..rfeLtand easHy applied It shonld was one of the largest ever held here,
be used n'ight and morning by drop, bearing ev!i!ence of tbe blgh esteem J
pIng two or three drops In the eye, In wblch th~deceased was held. The
and_also byapplytng to tbe eyelid remains wece laid to rest In Oak,

J itself. If cInders, dIrt; or any other wood cemetery. ~
for'!l~ substance shonld get Into tbe! ~==============""
eye a drop Or two of tbe 011 In the
eye wUl form a ('oatlng around the
object preventing the eyelid from
being Irritated, and unless tbe object
IE!embedded In the eye ball, It will
remove 1t In a few moments. It will
Jl.l~oremove all Inflammation. As

\

~.1l.S bp..enstated oefor" C'uratlne 011
Is entIrely vegetable and can be used
in the eye or the ea!' as often as
desired wltnout the slightest harm.
Prepared by Phl1l1psvrug Co., War·
ren, Pa. For sale by Murdock Bros.

j
F '!=:L

Detroit Headquarters",;;,-,,.0._

o UWGAN PEOPU:
SALElll- NEWS.

~
GR1'SWOLD HOUSE:

.... Utlc ..... Pl...... &2 5:::J To-3 80 ~.E" _AT

l:u.O~I: .. " ~""N •• ' 00 TO:a .0 PEa OJl,\l"

4f 5".,1, n><>&n. ...I <>p!odale Lotd. ;;,
~ ::.y7~t~eta>l~lti
Ciind RI-cr Avca.;,. ooly ODe block from
Woodlnrd Aye. jetter«XI.1liird .~Fouc-
lec:Dth e.an r.r.s.a by the boute. When. YOGI
~ Deti'Ao slop at the:: GnrwOId Hou.e..
POSTAL IlP "",,"ORB¥; P''Opo.

DOUBLE DAILY EXCURSIONS

DETROIT l..s;~~
St~ Clair Flats
Tashmoo Park

Port Huron
Sugar Island Park
and TOLEDO
On the magnIficent SU>cl Steamers

TASHMOO, GREYHOUND. OWANA
aNO CITY OF' TOLEDO

Sugar Island Park and ntum, 31le

Mr~~,,;,':r:c;R~:er:;~:tJ::~i~
~i:e~~~~-::a:~dR~~~$~~~K:

Steamers leave. Detroit tor Flat'\,
Tasbmoo. Port Huron and Way Port..q
Daiiy, 8.$ A.M. aud 2.80 P_V stRnd::...""Cl
tIme; returLing arnv~ 11.00 A. II' 1 and
S 30 P. x.. :Passengers taldr.;;~ alter-
noon steamers to the}i1atg ha veampJe

¥:~~~fia:ts-g!W; ~ ..d 1§=~~~~~
Sugm- 181..nd and Toledo dally; leave
week days 8]5 A :H. and 4"00 I'_ M.,

..S=days., ~:~ A. ><. Wld 5 f'. M. _••

Telephone t I00 GRISWOLD ST WHARF

Have You Thought of ThIS, Girls? I
' The girl who 1?ets ma.med dnriilg ON THE DIAMOND
.eap year mnst be ve~y beanb.fuJ lD
order to escape suspIcion. 'and Baseball field-also on other fields

JUstas attractive,

SPORTlNG GOODSHow"'s This?
"'., offer On. HDndred Dollars B....&r<l fnr

H~~~;t~.th ..t ea.nnot ba ctI!'Od by
~~. CHENEY I;C(I~ Propc~Toledo 0

W., th. undenligned, h lmOWJl F.' ~.
("beDeTforthe last 15 1e end ball..... him
perfoctly honorable in all bllJ:ln_ tranaae

I tlono, and llil&JlCiallyable to AnT ou. &I1J'
obligationmad.!>:r thei~ llrm.~hi':.1;Truax, Wholoeal. Dmnteta, Toledo,
Waldlnll,X1Dn"" " Y&rV!n,Wholoeala Dralf-
elata, Toledo, O.

H..n'a Catarrh Ca ... I. talc... h1taru.U1
aetinc dlreetlY'01Iol1tho blood andmuooM
SDrfaces ofthe aystem. Pr;eo750 lKllibot1k
Bold by all drnigim. Tetltimoniale r:.J

Ball'. FamiI.T Pill ..... t:aa 1MR.

for the Hnnter, Fisbennan, Golfer and
Tennisplayer, Bere in bewilderingp~o.
fuslon, "t prices just as bewllderln~-
simply hecau.<;ewe took time by the
forelock.an~ boughtwhile other dealers
wereslellfhmg. '

For;were willing to taKe our pleasure
by wll.mlng..Y0!lr approval-and your
Irade-l~ disposmgof thIs superb stock
of SportingGoods, .

Fred L. Cook & Co.
FA~MINaTON. MICH.

4th July
Horse Races, Ball Garnes, Athletic Sports-=.

_ arid General Big rime -

NORTHVILLE
Forenoon Sports

will take place--on-Main Street' at 10 a~m.

Potato Race for Boys
-_First Prize - :_.: ..0. ••••••• • ••• 500 Shirt
-Second Prize ..z •••• - •• ' ••••• _••••••••.• :•••••• -Pocket Knife

Wheelbarnfw Race
First Prize....... . ~ ; - Good Shift~
Second-Prize _.. Pocket Knif~ -

_ Fat Man's Race .
First PrIze .. : .. , .. . ~. _ - .. - .. - $LOOShirt
Second-Prize'" _._... . .. G'ood Neck Tie

100 Yard Dash
Fl:st Prize .. : .. ~ :. ,.. . _ - $LOO Shirt
Second Prize .. :. . .. ~ . -- aood Neck-Tie

Sack Race
First Prize :- - _. . _._~50 Oent Shirt
Second Frize. :-: .:' ~ :' Jack Knife

Girl's~ Foot Race
First Prize.... .. .,.~ ~.... _._... $3.00 .Photogl'aphs
'Ssc:ond Pr!ze _ .. - _= .$2.50 Rand Pain.ted Dis!1-

High Jump
. __..... _..... -.. $1.00 Shirt

Sec.ond prize ..... : . . ' -. . .. .". _. ,~:. -50 Cent Tie
Tug of War
.... ~ ._. .. .... . ... _... Box~of Oigars

Climbing Greased Pole
Prize-_~ A $5 Watch awaits you a1; Top of pole

First PIlZe

One prize

Aftern.o0'.l Sports
J:oot Race-=-i-2 Mile

On Race Track at 3:00 o'clock
First prize _.''''0 .. Good Ham
Se<?Qnd~rize. __. . -: Box. Cigars
_ThIrd prIZe .. _. . __ __ .... , : Jack Knife

Motor Cycle Race==2 Miles
First Prize. , .. _. . . . . . .. . .. , -. ,- Silk Umbrella
Second prize........ . .. .-..... . - ~Box Oigars

Water Battle at-:07p. m., Prize Box Cigars

2 Ball = Games

,,..
'.

t
~
1,..
t

-.,

I

{

-- Q'i-.t.. 1 !"l~:Mi':;h~~~'~~~-~~"":;'c..Ii:":.I:'E::....-"--..::··,--,:-__ "",- ", ,,,, • __ ._ • ••••••• .. 1IIi~~::_.J

l'here will be Two Ba.ll Games here on the 4th ...
Forenoon Gam.eOalled at 1-0 a. m. Afternoon Game
-called at-"3:30.

~~:IegeYPSILDIII YS. BOlIHVILLE .
-Horse Races

'To commence promptly at 2:00 at the Race Track.
All Entries Free.
:Green Trot

First prize , .. . -
Second "prize .
Third prize , ~ -

...... $3 Hat
__.. $1 Whip

.. , .50c W.l£l!
2:30 Trot

First prize , . $3 Blanket
Second prize. . . . . .. . < ••••••• Box Cigars
Third prize. _ ' _ - _ ';50c Whip

FreeJ:For=AlI Pace
First prize - ., .. Pair $3 Oxfords
Second prize ',' . . . . Box Cigars

Free=For=AII Trot
First pri!?;e.. .. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. $5 Willow Rocker
Second prize .o... ••• .,. - •••• $3 Um'brella
Third prize. _ 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• Box'Oigars

Plymouth Brass
Will Furnish the Music.

Band
Admission to Race Track:

Forenoon : ... ... Adults; 10 Cents
Afternoon: ,. Adults, .25C, Children, IOC

"


